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IKELL COUNTY STAKES

PLACE AT STATE

, ftv was awarded ninth
.a. tate Fair at Dallas Wed- -

j.. --Ith 36 counties compet--

KTcounty Agricultural Exhibit

ltonws rewivcu .

i county won ttrst piace xnis

mini we wwv v.-- .. -- ". .

county seconu piacc

,niv third place, $285.
, rmintv. fourth place, 1380.

InmMv. fifth place, 8240.

tilth place, 1230.

kwnth Place, Hit.
fliiMier of first place in 1924)

,B.
I countv, ninth place, nw.

.tk-vent- place, i70.
twelfth place, $160.

Ltiirtwnth place,$150.

fourteenth place, 1140.
fifteenth place, $130.

is'xteenth place, $120.

LKTtnteenth place, $110.
eightencth place, $100.

RECORDED IN

COUNTY PAST MONTH

Mowing are the births that
recorded by County Clerk

pXtMfee during the month of
kr
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i H Mr. and Mrs Ilert E. Brarell
I, September IS a boy.

itaMr and Mrs. Benjamin Lem- -

llochester August 12, a boy.
I to Mr and Mrs, 0. L. Miller,

itrpumber 10, a girl.
pit Mr and Mrs. Sam Pair, Has--

r 9, a girl.
knkr.and Mr;. W. D. Dodson,
ISrptrmbtr 10, a girl.
In Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Tolliver.

I hem 26, a boy.
to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kennedy

, August 1, a boy.
I It Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Haley,
1 m 15, twins.
i to Ur. and Mrs. J. R. Dedcn,
I July 4, a loy.
UoMftandJlrs. D. L. Spatr.
Lfm Vv tirl.
ibuaedMrs.J.L.RtH
rn.twy. ,. ,

Mrs. V. L. Adkin.
lny 7, a boy.

lis Mr. and Mrs. Will Jobnaoo,
Obey.

lto.'antt Mrs. W.J. CaV-- H
" i --. -mww , gin. t.

L. Hna-- name has
r nr -, kt. at

n a . '
. noni it. a BOVj zr, i.'it:

ttoMr. and Mrs. H..C.vKiM.
Wlruary27.aeirt., . ;,

to Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Pitten.
. ftbruary 5. a rirl.
'to Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Akia.
ijtauary 1. a bov.
' Mr. and Mrs. M.E.Goodwin,

jwuary l, a girl.
'to Mr. ami M re t) r utu tiVT 5. a

'

PtoMr and Mrs O. C. Karr. Hae--
MBary 5, a girl.

to Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Rote.
'.Jsnuary 2. a cirl.
to Mr. ami Mr. II v

" December 0. 1924, a boy.
r. aim .Mrs. C. A

. December 19. 1024 wv

'toMr. and Mrs. T. M. MuIUbs,
"wmocr 5. 1884, a girt.

r. and Mrs. T. P. Parka.
- "owmrjcr is iaa ' --iki. I. -- wl " 1 nil r. and Mr. W." A '

I November 24, 1984. a bey. .,
I to Mr. anrl Mr. 1 n uLm.

1 0 Mr. anil Mr. l n wv...i
Ptobtr28119J4,'aboy..

l!.4 Till!
"' . Lawrence wkn ku haan
Mutionarv fn. l. 11..1...11

'Association Tor the part twenty
'" recently reaigMd'Ma ftea

. vusmrAti, ai .va......r""w," w

. I tniirch at South Land
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StamfordMan Is
Now ConnectedWith
Local HardwareFirm

0 ;

C. P. Petty of Stamford has accep-te-

a position with' Jones,Cox & Co.
and will have chaVge of the furniture
and undertaking department. Mr Pet-
ty is an experienced undertaker and
furniture man having had charge of
this department for Penick-IIughe-s

Company in Stamford for the past four
years. He will relieve Mr. Arbucklc
of this departmept of the work Mr.
Arbucklc will have charge of th of.

KiV'-- , oinei depart
ments of the store in the future.

IAMUKL M. RALSTON
OP INDIANA DIES
o

Samuel M. Ralston Junior Senator
from Indiana died at his home in

Wednesdaynight after a
lingering illness six weeks. Funeral
services will be held Saturday after-
noon.

Senator Ralston' has held many high
positions of trust in his native state
and was mentioned as a candidate for
president on the Democratic ticket dur-
ing the last National Convention.

Trusteesof Bunker
Hill District Were

In HaskellMonday
9

O. A. Rol)crts. J. J. Wofford and A-

lfred Rinn trustees of the Bunker Hill
school were in the city Monday in the
interest of the school, are mak
tag additional improvements in the
school building and.equipment for the
coming term and while here they made
application for state aid. The Bunker
Hill school has more than doubled
their enrollment during the past few

years and. is becomingone of the lead-las-:

rural school .in the county. Mr.

McKentie who has been principal of

the school for the past three yearswill

be with them again the coming

Baaa.Jfalon ! tl u v

, Wa thought Hasten county was er

tUMtd to-th-e largest watermelonin the

Hat:which 'was shown at the Haskell
CaWtyPalrlast"week grown by H. B.

Turner,rJr; of the Foster community.

Tb melon h6wn by Mr. Turner was

perfect in ahape and weighed 92 lbs.

nut ifeWn at Troao in Smith county, a
Mt-a-

ad Mrs. Cj Bin. fellow by the--. of Russell
tl.-t- . '!.-- ' hibition Tyler

t'Hr."ana.MmCKar DnuaJwMeh'ateae tuEcalcs at 127. pounds.

girl
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UPB Of HSW iua

t h.. bm manv a long week since

a cast such as in seen in the new Allan
a.. "V.nr

Dwan-Paramou- production. ...
Life of New York," has been gathered

together for any one picture. Rod I.a

Rocque, Dorothy Gish, Ernest Tor-renc- e

and George Harkathorne are fea-

tured in the leading roles.

And that's not all cither. Helen Lee

Worthing former "Fellies" beauty:

Arthur Housman and Rily Hatch are

prominent in support.
"Night Life of New York" an ord-

inal screen story by Edgar Sclwyn,

noted playwright and producer.
Rod U Rocquescored a tremendous

bit in --The Ten Commandment ad
baa noe appeareu"'"TTWrVricen.uuk omducUons. Ernest

' " "T --.

pi --uiverea

in

6

is

fame, has been
v . ... :. r.1

laurel tn sucnwinning new
.

the West at "Norui o. . -- "- -
totally different role of the fceoten

ahrper in 'The Dressm-K-e ...

brworUaVGriflith,picrs.

nine playen in filmdom. George lack

Mhorn. is well known player d
who was seen renlr

fcTaSkXl role of "Car ta IJjWj
ofMat" and alao in support

Talmadge in "The Lady. "

bit pUylng ol Juvenila 'heavies, ana

Mi Worthing, who was ?a"din

ttory wa maae oy f ;" ", ..fomjn

Throuah1
".The CrowdedHo;

"7
m

Allan Dwan has
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11Mm JONES

HERE LflCTSATURDAY

Hon. Marvin Jones, memberof Con
gress frcm this, the 18th District, spent
the day in Haskell last Saturdaymeet
ing old friends and forming new ac-

quaintances. He had planned to make

a talk at the courthousein the after
noon, but on account of weather con

ditions the date was cancelled.
The 18th Congressional Distrcit is

composed of 57 counties in Northwest
Texas and the Panhandle. Haskell

county being in the extremesoutheast
corner of the district, and it is almost

impossible for a congressman to coyer
so large a district on a short vacation

period, which accounts for the fact
that this was the first visit made by

OF

The annualmeetingof the stockhold-

ers of the Haskell County Fair Associa-

tion, was held at the

Court House Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock, October 13th.
180 shares of stock were

'
in person and proxy.

PresidentHardy Gnssom called the
meeting to order and

M. H. Post published the annual

financial report, as fo lows.

Statementof Operationof Haskell

County Fair, Oct. 1, 2, 3, 19M.

Receipts from Fair
Carnival
Gate Receipts
Other receipts

Total receipts
Cost of Fair:

serial 2.930:00
Kx -- - --r 8105.00

tt.42M

Net Profit on o.

Fair

Cash on hand
Accounts due fair,

Deficit

Total
Due on premiums

Balance due on accounts

Total V."- .. . . --. hsUnceoavable
vi ..v. t

.." . ..m-- .t of

,.. 89265
.. 6,81060

64.10

.81.400.00

?"",! Attractions

Expenses

Total Expenses
operation

berinning

$7,934.85

11,509.85

. 81.387.00
,. 277.00

.. 736.00

.82.400.00

.81.400.00

.. 1,000X10

.82,400.00

ueucu, -
aBH0. j Pair. '

Notes pay - -- " " - " 3 400.00
Pair and still due

. 84,138-0-
m .
iuuii

Amount due on stock
$ 73500

igPTe ye"! real estate

grounds, build-- .

. j r.ir nlant. 824.00000.
,ng ww . r - . ir. . 1UC,

- I J I . ii

M'CONNELL TEACHERAGE

COMPLETED THIS

The new teacherageis now complet
ed at McConnell. It helps the appear
ance of the school campusvery much
and is a nice building of which the
patrons of the school are real proud.
Mr. M. L. Jones and,sons, J. Dt and
Chris had the contract for the build'

Mr. Jonessince 1918.

Congressman Jones has many warm
friends In Haskell aswell as throughout
the. district, who are proud.of ibe record

he'is making in Congress. ,H i an
untiring worker and will .always- be
found on the right side of any question
when the interestsof the people is at
Stake.

STOCKHOLDERS THE HASKEJUU

COUNTY FAIR AVSUUiATiViy new
, ANNUAL MEETING HERE TUESDAY

incorporated,

represented,

Secretary-Treas-ure-r

for'buildings,

"tSdSrof

WEEK

enue that would have gone into the
treasury was expended in. improve-
ments, making a profit in reality but
an assetas well. The report was ac-

ceptedas published. Each stockholder
present was presented a copy lor nis
information.

The stockholders elected the follow- -

ing directors for the usual term: II.
M. Smith. J. U. Fields. K. v. Kooert--

son, Hardy Gnssom, Umrtney Hunt,
J. Bailey Post, J. S. Abarnathy, M. H.
Post, Henry Alexander, . .

J. P. Payne, R. W uoie, u. E. uates,
S, A. Roberts,J. A. Couch, the last six

being new members ol the body.
The Directors then met and elected

iha following officers: Hardy Gris- -

som, president; Henry Alexander, vice

president: M. II. yon, secretary-treasurer-;

C. M. Conner, assistantsecretary.
treasurer.

After transacting businesa in hand
adjournementwas takensubject to call
of the proper officers.

Steps will be taken at once, accord,
ing to Manager F. N. Clifford, to secure
datesand begin various piecesof work
that will aid in the final makeup of

the 1998 urogram of entertainment.
Directors of the varioua department

will he secured and they in turn go
over their respective divisions and
their entries and awardsand rulet and
regulations be revised to keep pace
with standards and bigger shows.

These divisions of the catalogue will
r-- nrenaredand publishedto that ex
hibitors might begin early to get their
cropsand stock in oraer tor we lair.

In electing Mr. Connerassistant
it waa understood that

M. H. Post would remain aa secretary-treasure- r

of the corporation and super
vise this end and be the Director of
Tickets and Admissions while Mr. Con-

ner would do the active work during

the fair. The Board will meet at an
early date and go over datesand con-

tracts and discuss division heads and
secure continuedcooperation wbere al

It will be seen that tne j Cotfuuedon,.a.afe.),ltV

MARRIAGE LICENSE

UED RECENTLY

The following are a list of the mar
riage license issued by County Clerk
Emory Menefee for the month of Sept--

Ralph White and Miss Irene Muse

Ray GreenwayandMiss Lucile Davis
W. P. Jones and Miss Ila Mae Cox.

Archie Bristow.and Miss Frankle
. .Camper.

Sam Harris and Miss Willie Waller.
George.E, Hunt andMiss Margie Pail
Stone.Simpsonaod,Miss Mary M. Mil- -

M --.,..--.
O. H. .Wofford and, Miss Navada

Arnold.
Harold McNeill and Miss Pilda Mae

Hunt;
C. B. Bagget and.Miss Selsoa Hay-- .

tood.
Bert Smhh aod Wise; Ruth 'Roberta.

. Cbestef.L.' Lindsey and'Ml.. Sate
'MaeCaffey. ,. j' Allen Lees 'and 'Miss Audie fftarnec,

Marciso Gamales and Miss Frined
Hermandez.

Robert Young and Miss Opal Strick-
land.

Lesley Muse and Miss Mae Brockett
Winfred S. Cole and Miss Thelma

Jones.
Elton Andersonand Miss Etner

G. T. Poe and Miss Jewel Sullivan.
Aubrey W. Shelley and Miss Vema

Jetton.
Archie L. Scott and Miss JessieWil

son.

Calvin Middleton and Miss Thelma
Smith.

StoverE. Bledsoe andMiss May Mer--

tice Patterson.
0

Utilities Company
PurchasesElectric

PlantatCrowtU
Announcement is made by the West

Texas Utilities Company of the pur
chaseof the Crowell Utilities Company
in Foard County. The new properties
were, taken over September26th. "

It is also announced that the West
Texas Utilities Company will extend
their high-lin- e into Truscott, located in
Knox County, however,it is not known
at this time whether the company line
will be extended into Crowell or not
Engineers are now at work surveying
for the new extension.

In commenting on the purchase of
the new properties,W. O. Wallace,sup-

erintendent of District D, announces
that approximately 580 new customers
will be added to this District.

--c
G. W. Vernon Tof the Cook Spring

community was here one day durm
the Pair. He had received severalcop-

ies of the Pree Pre andbe wasso well
pleaaed with the paper that he paid
up for a year and is now a regular tub-- '
acribtr with compUsaenUto the neway!
dualities of 'the.Free.Prea. ...... J- -

WeinertSchoolShows
Much ProgressIn

Work of the Term
(By John F. Odor)

School openedthe secondweek with
quite a number of additional pupils
over the first week.

Our senior class now has 9 pupils as
follows: Olga Bowman, Carrie Mae
Rich, Frances Derr, Maynctt Holmes,
Ruth Crump, Vera Riddling, Bailey
Guess, G. C. Newsom and Willie Ab
bott. The class organizedwith the fol-

lowing officers, G. C. Newsom Pres,
Olga Bowman V. P., FrancesDerr Cec,
Willie Abbott Treas.

We do not know the attitude of the
patrons of the district on tardies, but
we do know that pupils who are habit-
ually tardy neverdo any good in school
If this practice is continued you will
hear more about it. Each week there
will be found a list of those who are
tardy in our school notes.

Our school now has a new plank
walk 0 X 30 feet in front of the door
upon which to clean their feet in mud-
dy weather. No more mud in the
house. Come down and walk on it.

We are badly in need of some ad
ditional books in our library. We are
wondering if some one has some good
books that they have read, that they
would like to pass on to our school.
Any good book of fiction, poetry, etc.
will be appreciated. Who will be first
to send in a good book? A list will be

III UUI DWIUUI llUkCS Citlil)j.uuiiniu
Our music and expression teacher

Mrs. Miller has a fine class now at
work. The following pupils are enroll-
ed in her department: Piano; Ralph
Rich, Edith Mae Green, Maud New-som- ,

Beatrice Wheeler, Evlyn Gregory,
Hoit Gilbreth, Winnie Julia Sidney.

Expression; Lindsey Lee Gresso,
Vada Mae McCIaren, G. C. Newsom,
Jessie George Newsom, Carrie Mae
Rich Mary Adeline Barton, Maud New-
som, Roy Jones, W. B. Miller, Jack
Rich. Maymie Terry, CathleenCoggins.
This is a fine classand you may look
for same real programs from this de-

partment in the near future.

"THE WIGHT CLUE"
runLaDw nm
-

"The Night Club," a new Paramount
comedy featuring Raymond Griffith,
that funny fellow with the high .hat;
Vera Reynolds, Wallace Beery and
Louise Pacenda,'comes ta the Haskell

for. a run of two days on Wd
ITheat-e-

-
next. The picture is a screen

version ui we nuium ucmuiz stage
play, "After Five," and was
by Prank Urson.andPaul Inbe, who
made."Forty Winks."

"The Night'dob" opens with Grif
fith at the altar with a guia bead
taller than'he is. ' He is justsabaut'to
slip the ring' on when
and shouts need toeoaaa
around andrecognisesthe .wwcomeran
her long lost husbandand rushes into
his arms. Then ahcTthere:Ray Griffith
decidesthat he is through with all wo-
men for good.

Later on his lawyer announcesthat
he has inherited a million dollars from
his uncle but to collect the legacy he
must marry a certain girl. Griffith de-

cides that no girl is worth a million
dollars andtells the lawyer not to slam
the door as he goes out.

So it is that with his uncle's
valet who is bequeathed to him as a
separatepart of the legacy, go to Eu-

rope to find some place where there
are few, if any, women. They select a
little town in Spain, but Griffith's hap
pinessproves short-lived-, for women of
every description soon seek him out
and tend to make life miserable(or our
"woman-hater.-"

What happens after thathow he
meets 'the one girl in the world' proves
unusual screenentertainment.

"The Night Club" is claimed to be
far funnier than either "Changing Hus-
bands" or "Forty Winks." and every-
one know what they were.

0
Birthday

Mr. and Mr. G. W. Rhode gave a
birthday dinner Sunday October 11, in
honor of Mr. Rhode) and bis cousin
Mr. R. A. Cautben. The day waa en-

joyed by both young and old, and the
good dinner was most especially enjoy-
ed. Those present were Mr. and Mr.
J. M. Covey, Moore, Lucian and Oran
r..Au XI &nl Un U A fTm.itkan Anrl. . ... ww.IWU.V, R. P.. J. C. and Mr.
G. L. Ross, Clifton, Lillian and Ottie
Rosa, Mr. and Mr. A. R. Brown and
children, Elisabeth, Helen, Ruthie Lea
and Daisy, Herman. Cox, Lcixy Alston,
Mr. aod Mrs. W. J. Miller and son Leo-

nard, Virgie Skyle. J.'steddum, Kthc-rin-e

Wright, Mr. Lennie Williams, Mr.
and Mr. G, W. Rhode. Cecil Morgan,
Marvin, Joe, Bonner, Tomsnie,Ely and
Wilbum' Rhode. f.AiK'

7305 BALES COTTON

IN

According to Jas. E. Lindsey of
Rule, Special Agent of the Department
of Commerce there were 7950 bales of
cotton, counting bales as half
bales, ginned in Haskell County from
the 1925 cotton crop, prior to October
1st. as compared with 8955 Tales gin-
ned up to the samedate lastyear.

o
PREACHING AT PZMKBRTOM

STJHDAT OCTOBER 2f
0

Rev. W. H. Albertson, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Haskell will
preachat the Pinkerton churchSunday
morning October 25th, at 11 a. m.

Everybody in this and surrounding
communities are urged to hear him at
these services.

Mrs. Hobart Adams of Los Angeles
California is in the city this week the
guest of her parents Sir. and Mrs, J.
W. Loonoy.

DISTRICT RALLY OF

BAPTIST AT SEYMOUR

A Baptist District Rally will be held
with the First Baptist church, Seymour
October 19, 1925, in the interest of our
fall round up of the 1925 program.

The Baptists of this district know
that a mighty appeal is being sent out
through our Denominational papers,
through personal addressesand indivi
dual calls, to all our people urging us
to do our best in this fall round up
to raise the remaining $900,000.00 that
we lack for the completion of our full .
years work. This was tho plan laid out
by our executive board This board is
doing its best to do tk: will of Texas
Baptists and we are under obligation
to with them in carrying"'
out this program. This work has 'not1
been planned to honor men; but' to
honor Christ and, if we fall down on'
this work we will be disloyal to-Hi-

This district herein the west is compar-
ed of a hoist of loyal Baptists who will
comeup to the help of tbe.Lord against
the mighty in any sane effort,to pro-- ,,
mote His Cause.

We have tried in the arrangement of
this program to cover all, pha of i

our work. We are to have ur hnr-jj;.- n'

ed secretary with us arid-ai- art ajt(nj!
stisnding speaker for the women, 'Mrs,? .

E. M. Francis, of Electra. Wchave.,-- ,'n

made the necessary arrangements ta
care for you that day and arc expect-
ing you to come. Wc will meet aba --

M:30 a. m. train, which will tone n --

abort while after the 'program iMSjin,
but if yon cannotcome lor aB.,aoae,
4oKa!part of the program and wewill

Make .yOu-t- o the--, evening train, which
"Stop." The giric-.iara- a f Jvt, aV4:35 rvi. You

Ray,

Wihaaa,

round

and help itUpire Us and be inspired
trie concentration of effort on the part
of our people to arouse us to a full
sense of our duty. We will do our part
if we only see and know the perilous
conditions that we face. I saw a foot
ball team lose several games'one fall
just because they woke up too late.
The other teams, tho many times

won the game in the first few
minutes of play. Let us wake up to
the fact that there is something for
us to do and do it. If we will work
and pray and pay this fall, we can go
to the convention with a report that
will not only bring joy to our hearts,
but will bring joy to our Master'sheart
as he sees us going on to Victory in
His name. Pray for this meeting, te't
others about it, and bring a good re-

presentation from your church.
The program follows:
9:45 Devotional Rev. R. C. Brink-l- y,

Vera.
10:00 Baptist Heritage W. C.Har--

nson.
10:30 A Worthy Financial Program

for our Churches Rev. W. H. Albert
son, PastorFirst Baptist Church,

.11:00 Address Secretary Dr.,F. S. ,

Groner, Dallas.
12:00 Lunch served at the church.
1:30 Devotional Rev. J. H. Bwi.

Seymour.
1:45 What State MiaaieM has,Meant

in the Development of Ten Rev. W.
W. Smith, PastorFirst Baptist church,
Knox City.

2 'IS Texas Mighty Present asm Bap
tist Task Rev. L. B. Owen,' Paatar
First Baptist Church. Meajargk.

2:45 W. M. U. Addrea. Mr. E. M.
Francis, Electra. " f t , t

3:30 Inspirational Addf Rev. ftjS
D. O'Brien, Pastor First BaptiaAbni

j- - - 1 " t. .

ijjt e
Abilene. -- ' t "t ',v
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DIATHS

JbiksU's OMtit OitlMB Puis Away
AH that was mortal of J. E, Wilfong,

Haskell County's oldest citizen, was
laid to rest Monday morning in beauti-
ful Willow Cemetery, beneath trees
transplanted,where in the long ago
only the West Texas mesquite grew,
ami where if the ears were not stilled
in death the whirring of the passing
automobile could be heard in the place

lot the barking of the prairie dogs, the
howling of the coyotesand the brows-
ing of the buffalo, which Mr Wilfong
was familar with in the days gone by
Mr. J. E. Wilfong was born in Catawba
county, N'orth Carolina, June 30, 1856,
and he came while a young man to
Haskell county in 1SS3 and in common
with practically everyone engaged in
work on a ranch. For some time he
was superintendentof the L I.L. Ranch
owned by M. 0. Lynn and he had ex-

perience on a number of large ranches
before deciding to try farming in Has
Ivell county and he openedup the first
farm north of Haskell, where he lived
many years,but later moved to within
two miles of Haskell where his children
were reared He decided to study law
and did so, reading law with Judge A
O Foster, for many yearsone of Has-Jcell'- s

leading attorneys Mr. Wilfong
perved as I'ounty Attorney through
..even terms of office He cast the sec
ond vote in Haskell county after it
was organi7ed in 1SSI. his brother.
Frank f Wilfong, casting the first
vote He bore an active and helpful
part in the work of progressover this

and was an ever presentwitness
of the birth and growth of towns, the
introduction of the church, and the

houseand the evidenceof mod-
ern civilization His picture and bio-

graphy are in the volume "Men cf
Northwest Texas" Mr J E Wilfong
was married to Miss Clara B Owsley
on the 19th of December 1SSC wd to
them were born six children five of
whom are living Mrs Wilfong died
in the fall of 1913 at the age of o9 years
Mr Wilfong ranks with the true pio-

neer and with the substantial residents
of this part of the state He was a
Mason and Woodmanof America.

He was stricken with paralysis the
first time Xovember 17, 1919, but re-

coveredand served a full term as coun-
ty attorney liking three months, when
lie was stricken again three years ago
and has since been confined to his bed
and to his invalid's chair, which was
such a familiar object to his friends
and acquaintances,whom he would al-

ways greet with a smile. The final call
came on last Sundaymorning, October
11th. at 5.43 o'clock Funeral services
were conducted at the First Christian
Church by the pastor, Rev. Forrester,
assisted by Rev. Ben Hardy and by
Rev, George Morrison who read his
life's sketch. Mrs II. R. Jones sang
"Life Is Only A Dream," which was
the same song she sang at Mrs. Wil-song-

funeral. Life-lon- friends cf
this good man and family, gathered
the choicest of flowers and there were
enough not only to cover the mound
hut also that of his wife by whom he
was buried. All of his childien and
their families were present Mr. and
JVlrs C C. White. Iowa Park: Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Conner, Abilene; Mr and
trs. Herbert Arbuckle, Munday: Mr.

iind Mrs, Roy Shook and Mr and Mrs,
jCalvin Wilfong. Haskell. Other rela--.
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tives present were, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Owsley and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach,
Munday. A great host of loved ones
and friends join the immediate family
in mourning the loss of their father and
brother.

Baby D1m.
The death angel visited the home of

W. B. Lindlcy Saturday night at 9
o'clock taking away with him little
Dorothy Lee the youngest child of Mr.

and Mrs. Lindlcy. Dorothy was only
IS months of age on October 7, but
had endearedherself to the family cir-

cle by her sweet baby ways and will
be sorely missed from this home but
we bid the loved ones to look to that
home which is higher and letter than
this one.

Of course we cannot understand why
God picked the choicest flower from
the gardenbut some dav we will under
stand all things.

The deceased leavesa father, mother
two brothers, three sistersand a grand-
mother besides a host of other relatives
and friends to mourn her loss.

Furneral services were held at' Has-
kell Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by
Rev. Albertson assistedby Rev. R. G
Braunon.

We join a host of friends in sympa-
thy for the bereaved ones.

C. L. Prince Dies Here
C L Prince was bom January 10,

1S05, and passed away October 9, 1925,
being 00 years, eight months and 29
days old. He had been married twice,
a former wife having died several years
ago He was married to the present
Mrs Prince on August 20, 1003. !'
was the father of four children three
of whom were with him at the time
of his death A sou by the first wife
does not reside here.

Mr. Prince was a good citiVen. He
was always honest and industrious.
His word was his bond and he was al-

ways ready to work and to do his
work in a satisfactory wav. He was
liked by all of those who knew him,
and trusted and respectedby all of his
neighbors and friends. A number of
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Haskell Theatre
Wednesdayand Thursday

October 21st and 22nd.

Try "The Night Club"
for a refreshing grin
fizz. Served by Ray-
mond Griffith, the Silk
Hat Scream, and a se-

lect comedy cast.
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Quality U thebasestfactor In economy;
Quality determine theprideyou takeIn

your car;
Quality determines whether the price

ou pay Is economical or un-
economical.

Quality, the rine?t you can buy in a low
priced car, li provided by
Chevrolet.

The quality built into a Chevrolet assures
economy from the time of owr purchase

throughthe cnt.re life of the car.
Come to the Special Eliillt this week! It
thowj how quality Is built into Chevrolet.
Come In find out for yourself how re.
marknblr a va'ueyon obtain In a Chevrolet
becauseof its "Quality at Low Cost."

Touring -- $525 Sedan. ' 775
uoad.ter 525 ??"... 425
Coupe . 675 iisa'ci,...!. 550

All fl' 0. b. flint. Michff un
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Michigan

Newt. BarhamChevrolet Company
nasKeii, Kule, and Rochester.

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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years ago Mr. Prince confessed faith
in Jesus and was baptized into Him.
He became a member of the First
Christian church and just so far as he
knew how, lived a faithful and consis-tan-t

Christian until his death.
He leaves behind a wife, two sons

and one daughter here in Haskell to
mourn his death and who will miss
him sorely from their home. But in
this hour of their loss and sorrow they
have the sympathy of all their friends
and neighborswho wish for them that
highest comfort which God alone can
give.
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WEINERT

Baptist W. M. U.
The Baptist W. M. U. meets at the

Baptist Church each Monday in thi
month. This Society has about 18 or
18 memlers. The lesson for Monday
October 19th will be the book of Es-

ther. They also use Royal Service in
their study. Have quilted several
quilts, the funds to be used locally. The
officers arc: Mrs. Milam Diggs, presi-
dent: Miss Ann Howard, Secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. G, C. Xewsom,

Missionary Society Meets.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Methodist Church at Weinert met
Monday and rendereda Voice program,
which was enjoyed by about a dozen
members.

Mrs Cecil A. Barton was leader,and
others on the program were Mrs.
Wheeler. Mrs Caddell and Mrs. Miller.

The women are meeting at the
church every other week and quilting.
They are doing this to make money
to use on the parsonage,etc.
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The Heartof Cole'sHot
BlastHeaters.

I Look for the
I RedAirvac Tube!'

M

BtakMi Club.
The Weinert Matrons Club met at

the home of Mrs. H. F. Monke and
rendered a program on "Fire Preven-

tion." and a round table discussion on

Federation news was conducted. The

following ladies weer served salad, wa-

fers, and coffee" Mcsdamcs Milam

Dlggs, Frank Cadenhcad, R. Joncr, Roy
Campbell,,G. C. Ncwsoni, Lewis Wil-

liams, C. P, Baker, C. A. Barton, John-

son, Tatum, Miss Julia Williams and
Mrs. H. F. Monke the hostess.

Wias Prizes.
The exhibt at the Haskell County

Fair of Mrs. Edgar Davis, who lives
near Weinert should be given special
mention. This collection was composed
of 48 iars of fruits, vegetables and
meats. She receivedfive prizes on this
collection. First prize on turnip greens
second priie on com, second prize on
cauliflower: second prize on carrots.

This collection comprises the follow-
ing vegetables: English peas, cabbage,
mixed pickles, turmp greens, rhubarb,
okra, pickled beans sweet potatoes,
beet pickles, butfer beans, shelled
black-eye- peas,snap beans, cucumber
pickles, chow chew vegetable soup,
pumpkin, corn, cwi'ifluwcr, tomatoes,
pickled sweet pcpp r hominy, snap
black-eye- peas, turnips celery, yellow
squash,white squash, carrots, irish po
tatoes, pork and be ms, egg plant.

Fruits Peach pickles, pears, cran
berries, ripe grapes,green grapes,jelly,
peaches, peach preserves, apples
plums, apple juice.

Meats One frieiiil chicken, boiled
ham, boiled chicken chicken soup, sa

chilli, chicken v

Mrs, Davis also u in first prize on
Buff Orpington rootcr. The judges
asked that he be sent to the Dallas
Fair.
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and Friday, which delayed the farmers
gathering their crops.

If everybody is like the people of

this community they arc glad to cce

the sun shine again,

We have Sunday School here every

Sunday, rain or shine. Those absent

last Sunday were missed but we hope

they will be presentnext Sunday.

Brother C. B, Stovall will preach

here next Saturday night, Sundayand

Sunday night. Everybody is invited

to attend. He will also preach every

fiut and third Sunday hereafter.
Charlie Kcndrick from Roby spent

the weekend with his brother, J. W.

Kcndrick.
Aaron Rossen and his friend Roy

Rampv from Belton are visiting Mr.

Rosscn's sister, Mrs. Edgar Kcndrick
Mr. Rossen, Mrs, Edgar Kcndrick,

Fred Kcndrick and Milfrcd llcnshaw
were Haskell visitors Sunday evening

Mr. Luther Cloer from Ringgold is
vLiting his father, II. J. Clocr

0
Mr, and Mrs. R. O. Brannon Will

Entertain.
Mr and Mrs R. O of Cen-

ter Point will entertain the young peo-

ple next rriday night in their home in

the tccahcragc. All are invited to come

and have n good time This entertain
ment was to have been given last

evening, but on account of bad
weatherwas postponed

0
You Need the Kind.

IW.kins l'vr never rac that Vow
Durkey. What kind of a chap is he?

Stewart Oh, he is one of those
birds who will always grab the stool
if there is a piano to be carried out.

We aredistributor Hi

THE ART
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Haskell,

COLE'S Heatersare better heaters
every Let us prove to you that this ia
true. Come to our great Cole Display and
learn the truth aboutthesewonderful heat-
ers. Youwill satisfiedthatCole'sHeaters
will keep you more during the
wintermonths. Red Tube,Cole'sfamous
Hot Blast Draft, is the greatestfuel saver
everput in a Heating Stove. Cole'sHeaters

f ire loner-- They arecleanerand
They more LOOK FOR THE
RED AIRVAC TUBE!

WHY THE RED AIRVAC TUBE GIVES MORE HEAT!

SSmtk

,d meneason1 ou win Need Much Less
COLE'S RedTubeburnsyour fuel gasesaswell as thesolid fuel and sendsthis extra heat out to keep youwarmer. Without the Red Tube, thesegases, whichrepresent40 to 60 per cent of your fuel, would go up

r6 bentll'?1ywasted. An enormousThe Tube,found only in Cole's Hot Blast Heaterspours a streamof heatedair into thesefuel gasesasthey rise, and they instantly ignited. Noticefierce flamesabout themouth of the Red Tube in tht
illustration. All this heat is extra heat
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Brannon

WHITE CO.

line of Novelties

They wlieh paintedby hanrj

Anyone does know pain

learn in short timethos
know can find what they wis!

to paintat storeat prices.

F0UTS MITCHELL

Texas.

in
way!

be
comfortable

The

safer.
are durable.

Fuel!

are
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.LOOK FOR THE

Thesehandsomeheatersspreadheatevenly

through your rooms. Theywill warm up the

floors and farthestcorners. Both areequip-

pedwith the famousHot Blastdraft through'
the Red Tube. Both havevelvet blue bodies

that will not scale,andnickel trimmins.Also

equippedwith smokelesstop fed door, and
anti-puffi- ng draft.

BASE $22"

eXftfyaC'tube
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Bost ideal locauun vu.- -

i.. Cmittitiratrrt,cl.rliuraj miS'll lH" rl.lun?-- , "7
m'i Federations in the States.

1 ty Mrs. W. C Martin, chair.

tit )S and means committee
ut mtmlxr 01 tnc lucauon

te. Ihe ricleitatioii visited many
tpcts recommended by the
i,l Commerce in Las Vegas

gti Ff, who gave a joint invita
!rrct the plaen and who fur- -

tpAa and especially compiled
(or the party. "The find.

rftfcij committee will be reported
Martin to the State Federa
te committee,composedof

nond. Mrs. Lcc Joseph,of San
l i wt president of the Ped

um! Mrs A P. Avenll of El
ifcrt t5 president. This com--

till in turn rejort to the State
Board at n meeting of the

I.Vowmher 9th in Austin tnv
it Mat the btate Convention
rH open November 10th. The

board will act upon the re--

tad place its recommendations
ilk general convention. The
iJEm gleaned the information

lie committee was particularly
I nth the cultural advantages

i Fe, where, the Palace of the
built in 1W9 U still being

I to bouse the .mimes and relics
iwrirch museum. The Ameri- -

of Research, Dr. Edgar L.
I director, has its headquarters
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there and maintains branches in Los
Angeles and Chicago. Dr. Hcwctt will
speak before the convention November
10th at Austin in behalf of the Santa
Pe location. All women should rejoice
that the time is not far distant when
all educational and cultural advantages

naa ngnt here in our fjreat
Southwest. The personnelnf thi.
made in special car from Port Worth
with A. C. Ater, division passenger
agent of the Santa Pe Railroad and
Mrs. Ater, official hostess, follow

Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Redmond of Cor
pus Christi, State President of I'tdera
tion, and Mrs U. Fields of liakeli,
Mrs. E. Maloncv of Commerce Mm
Mamie Polsom Wynne of Dallas and
Mrs Frank Tomnkins of rwmii
Christi.

MMkaQ Young Lady Receives
Miffa Social Honor.

Miss Mary Ella Pace, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs John W. PaceSr of our
city and who student
Methodist University, the recipient
of the social honor that can
come to University student at this
seasonof the year. She has been elec-

ted as the Queenof all college corona-
tion and circuses that takes plate
the StatePair at Dallas This selection
is made from standpoint of beauty
and this honor acclaims her College
Beauty of America All colleges and
Universities, aggregating between
thirty and forty send duchessesand
opening night the queen crowned and
this is followed bv the queen's bait
Then on the second evening "stunts"
from schoolsarc staged,which con
stitutes the "circwcs." All of Haskell

WE MAKE IT IN HASKELL
Anything you want in the Sheet Metal line. No job too small or

LjR !vt, we take care of them all. We have in stock now stoves,
a, Stove Pipe, Camp Stoves, anything you will need for your
9 pickers or for your own horn this fall and winter.

Service at our Filling Station that will bring you back

GOOD GAS AND OIL
Let Fabric, Cord, Balloons and PunctureProof Tires, Tubes, Ac- -

FMKriei. Try us, and enjoy "Mika With a Smile."

JONES & SON

FARM LOANS
ID OWNERS who have land-loa- ns

taring or who need farm loans for
m purposeshould consult me for full
formation abouttheplan am offering

f make loansat 6 PerCentInterest

Jam in position to have inspections of
fend made promptly, and to close loans

delays: 7
AMPLE FUNDS ON HAND

M COMMISSIONS CHARGED
"formation and wsistancegiven with

out chargeor obligation.

F. L. DAUGHERTY
Mm$fcU,TexM9.
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tongratiilnto Mr and Mrs. Pace on thesocial conmtest of iU -- i. .. .
i . . - naiiiiiiip innne, daughter, Miss Mary EllaPace,

Lyceum Number Friday Night.

Attention patrons of the Haskellbehoou uiti you takc thc ti
yourself th ,,ciin vi1!U dl) , J

llXft j1ct,1erllcntca'nmentfor the
Hoys and Girls? We

heir a L'rc.it iioii ..,..1 -- 1 .,
of entertainmentthat is brought to our
town from time to time with the onepurpose of making monev, giving no
thought to thc moral effect it has upon
our boys and girls. K.nv the Parent
leacncrs Association has discussed
thoroughly the tost of bringing thc
White Hrown Lvccum Course to our
town and are offering seasontickets at
the lourct twiceit.ln Pn4nn .. .1. - .

-u- -v. ..ut-- , wiui retiuccti.
prices for all school children

Now thc association is asking the citi-zenr-

of Haskell and adjacentcommun-
ities tO ralK' tO its Uinnnrl nt 1.i.
class entertainment These women are
working for the good of our children
and are putting forth everv effort to
make teaching easier and more pleas
ant for our teachers Will you help'

n

The Child Culture Club.

Thc Child Culture Club which is the
newest club in Haskell, met last Tues
dav afternoon at the First Christian
Church in a vrey fine and helpful pro-
gram This club has a two fold motive

the training of thc voung mother,
and thn development of th? uii
while the mothersare in council, there
is a place for the children and a hostess
to caie for them. On Tuesday after-
noon Mrs Chas Conner was hostess to
the children and drilled thtm in songs
and readings that will be used later in
a program Mrs. Sam Roberts was
leader of thc mother's program which
was as follows Relation of Lungs.
Sfmnch and Hrain to the Hest in Body
and Mind, Mrs V K Kirkpatrick The
Minds and Morals. Mrs Mack Martin
llabv Life Mrs C.ille Mulkcv En-

vironment a I'actor in Mental Develop
inent. Mrs Henry Smith

All young matrons are not onlv cor
dially invited but urged to join this
cultural club Those interested see

either Mrs. Hailey Post or Mrs G. R

Forrester
Green-Bec- Wedding.

The home of Mr and Mrs Scott V

Green wa the sceneof a beautiful w eli-

ding last Sunday October 11th at ." 30

o'clock p m, when their daughter
Marguc-it-e became the bride of Mr

Harry I leek of Vera, Texas Preceding

the ccumony, Mr Scott W Jr,
brother of thc bride, sang "At Dawn
ing," accompanied at the piano by Mrs
Will Whitman Then to the strains of

Lohengrin's Wedding march, the bride

and her maid of honor, Miss Thelma

Mae Ueck, sisterof the groom, entering
living room from thc left met the
groom and his groomsman entering
from the rk'ht under a canopyof ferns
arrangedfor the wedding party Here

Rev. W. II Albertson. pastor of the

First Haptist Church of Iiaskle, read
the ring ceremony while Mrs. Whitman
played "The Flower Song" After the
ceremony the bridal party and guests
were invited into the flower-garlande-

dining room where delicious punch and
cake were served Then amid showers

of ric. and congratulationsof friends

and relatives the young couple left in

their car for a short wedding trip to
Dallas and other points after which

they will lc at home to their friends at
Vera, Texas. The bride was gowned in

a traveling costume of blue broadcloth
with rose trimmings and alt accessories

black, her corsage was of rosebuds and

carnations Her maid-o- f honor wore a

rose wood crepe satin gown and her

flower were pink and white carnations
Only relatives and close friend of the

bride and groom weie present.
. o

r Wedding Solemnized.

On last Monday afternoon at four-thirt- y

o'clock the marriage of Miss Klsa

Alberta Tonn. daughter of Mr and

Mrs Ailolphus Tonn ami Mr Charles

A. McGregor, Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs

Charles A McGregor Sr. took place

at the parsonage ot tne iirsi uhmm.i
Church of Haskell. Rev 0 Robert

Forrester pronouncing the ceremony

Their only atciuUnt was Miss I.ydia

Tonn. sister-o- f the bride. Thc byde
in of blue satin,

was lovely a gown

black crejw with cut velvet trimmings
uvessorics to match. This mar-"iag- e

unites two of Haskell s n

families. The happv couple will

visit among friends and relatives for a

few days and then go to Des Moines

Ina where the groom is connected

Iwith the Kastman Kodak Lompan)

it. profim in .v.ry
mmliy and furthering
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and where an apartment is completely
furnished and where they will be at
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Luncheon Opens Magasina
Club Season.

A luncheon at the library Saturday,
marked the opening activities of the
Magarine flub for the season

Mrs N' T Smith and Mrs F T. San-tier- s

received the guests in the recep-
tion suite which was a bloom and fra-
grant with LaFrance and American
Beauty roses artistically arranged in
huge floor baskets.Attractive patriotic
place cards consistingof a Texas Flag
and Star and in keeping with the Club
course of study for the year, marked
the places for a delicious three-cours-

luncheon which was presided over by
the entertainment committee, Mrs. JH Post, Mrs. Ben Ilard Mrs. C. L

ami .Mrs. A. C. Pierson
Mrs P T Sanders,the new president

for thc year, very charmingly introduc-
ed the following officers and
who each in turn responded

Mrs V W Meadors ice President.
Mrs .1 E Bernard C r Secretary.
Mrs R C Montgomery Treasurer
Mrs J U Fields Parliamentarian
Mrs R R Knglish-fri- tic- Mrs K Sutherlin Reporter.
Mrs S R, Rike Historian
Mrs C L Lewis Ex Treasurer.
Mrs 0 E. Patterson
Mrs Henry Alexander
Mrs Marshall Pierson
A very clever roll call "What I Will

Do for Mv Club This Year' was on.
juyed b .J. '

Thc Magazine Club fcils nnitp nrmut
of the fact that one of its members,
Mrs I. U Fields, is a rnnrlirl.nti. fnr
presidency of the Texas Federationof
w omens I iuos. Ihe election takes
nlace in Vovember. ami the Huh is pv.
pecting every loyal citizen in HaskeJl
to assist ana cooperatein our cam-
paign, so that wc mav all rcioice to
gether in thc victory.

Bledsoe-Patterson- .

o

Mr Slovcr Bledsoe and Miss Maye
Patterson both of near Weiuert. were
recently married. Maye is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. J V Pattersonof
Weinert Slovcr is a prcsperous farmer
living near Weinert. both of these
voung p;ople have mam friends in
Haskell county who wifh for them a
long and happy life.

o
Missionary Society.

The Women's Missionary Society of
thc Methodist Church met last Monday
at 'A o'clock with sixteiu women pres-

ent Mrs T. A. Williams directed a
lcson on Dependent Children; two
topics were discussed by Mrs. Bruce
Bryant and Mrs. Andrew Shnver.Then
Mrs. W. J. Sowell told of vi Mig a
large prayer meeting m Los uigcles,
Calf , at our Southern Methodist rh-t-c- h

when Rev "Bob"Sthuler Jv ,is--

tor. A complete and'delicious six o'
clock dinner is served in the kitchen
department of thc church on each
Wednesday evening after which Dr.
Connery lectures on a Bible lesson, this
often lcing the Sunday School lesson,

then all remain for the prayemeeting,
the number ranging from three to five

hundred The local Missionary Women

ser e this weekly dinner and it is their
onlv means of raising funds. Mrs.

Sowell also told of visiting our Wesley
House there, ths Homer-Toberma- n

Mission and of having learned what is

always appreciatedin a box. It was

decided to observe week of Prayer,
the first Monday in November. Har-

vest day program with a District Meet

when two returned missionaries.Miss

Putman and Mrs Capperton Pace
(Mi.s Mildred Smith) will be on the
first Monday in December. On next
Mondav afternoon Mrs. P. D. Sanders
will direct a progr.im on The Bell Ben

nett Memorial.

Do You Cougi?
San Antonio, Texas "We have

used Dr. Pierces Golden Medical

'

wwen

uiscovcry i n
our family for
coughs and

troub-
le and it gave
entire satisfao
tion. I am aprac-
tical nurse and
have found the
'Golden Medical
Discovery' b
of great benefit

those recover-
ing from sick

ness which had left them in a weak-

ened It enrichw the blood,
improves the appetite and aids diges-

tion I can conscientiously recom-
mend this medicine." Mm. C E.
Smith, 230 E. Dittmar Aye.

Go at once to your e.ghborhoo4
tore and get the "Gpldjfl Medical

niicoverv" in tableta or liquid.
1BB - BMMMMMBMHV
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The Missionary Society of the Chris-

tian church met Monday October
with Mrs. Virgil Meadors.

The President Mrs. Hunt called the
meeting to order promptly on tirrie,
and read the scripture lesson After
the readingMrs. Forrester led in prayer
praying that those burdened with sor-
row, be confrontedby the tendermercy
of the Heavenly Father, and that we as
Christian women realize more fully,
that we owe to God, on tenth of all
we have.

The Society voted that the nrartiri.
of servingrefreshmentsbe discontinued
and that each hostessoav the amount
the refreshmentswould cost into the
treasury instead.

Mrs. Henrv Smith dincted the after.
noons lesson which was on "Tithinc".
The devotional as given by Mrs. Smith
was very impressive and beautiful.

Mrs. Forrester then cave such an im
pressive talk on "A man ami his
money" concluding with the part she
gave at the Cisco convention This was
one of thc finest talks on "Tithing" wc
have ever heard. Every Christian
should hear this subject as discussed by
Mrs I orrcster. After the benediction
Mrs. Meadors assisted by Mrs. Cum
mins served delicious refreshments
making the social hour very enjoyable.

Will Paek a Box.

On next Monday week October 26th
at thiec o'clock thc Women's Mission-
ary Society of th Mtsthodin Church
will pack a box or as many boxes as
the supply demands. All who wish to
have a part in this but do not
fust what is nedecdring 1G and talk to
Mrs. W. J. Sowell, who has recently
visited a Wesley House in California
and learnedwhat is always acceptable.

f Orrz
Camp Fire Luneh.

Between the aftermath of thc Fair
and the dnVzly cloudy weather of the
past week the following young folks

rfig rtimma

wmmm

chose night hied
to Bledsoe's enjoyed

camp-fir-e lunch. Misses Nettie McCol- -

lum, Lois Earnest, Mary Long, Katn-lee-n

Mayficld, Bolin, Ermine
Daugherty, Alberta Smith, Helen liar-binso-

and Messrs. Vernay Anderson,
Bert Welsh, Reynolds Wilson, John
Rike, OscarOaten, Emory Mencfee, and

and Mrs Hill
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Th Raw
"Not happy? With such a

bride? Why, man, that girl is the
talk of the town."

"So I

o

Ptlea Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
Venr dnwirt wHl refund mooy If FAS

oininui Hire w tu"j ""',."ri ' "..j'Bllnrf.BlcllorortrolnidliirMleln6toMdr.
IMDTIl APPIICBUOn Rive eawmwMi.

APPLES

POTATOES
We buy direct in car load lots and

cansaveyou money on any size order.
Our Apples are the good old Arkan-

sas directfrom the orchards.

WESTERN PRODUCE

COMPANY

NumerousCompliments

Daily
' On Our Famous

BELLE OFWICHITA FLOUR

A favorite in Haskell for over thirty years.

Splendidfor cakes,pastryandlight bread

GUARANTEED TO YOU IN

EVERY RESPECT.

Make your next flour purchaseBelle of Wichita

R. J. REYNOLDS
Phones3930! WestSide

THE TEST OF TIM-E-
eommUnlty Thk IaaUtuUoa lUafe thoroughly mioaed tra,.pty,

financial .trenftb. eiiw.. ,u. with c

yrMprity, achievement t0Bmuaiyt ImUUUm uUclpUiaf

direeiion.

condition.

THE NOTIONAL BANK
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DIRECTORS
MRS. M. 8. PI1MON
HARDY CRiatOM
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FACTS ABOUT HCMS
WHICM TO OULL OR KKIP

Thesearc Oulli
1. Hens that are unnaturally light

in weight, showing little life, dried-u-

legs, dull, sunken eyes, head long and
snaky, longbeak.

2. Hens that show any sign of sick-

ness,or are crippled, deformed or un-

dersized for the breed.
3. liens thatpersist in sitting or be-

ing broody,
4. Hens with dried-u- combs, hard

and scurvy in appearance,dull eyes.
&. Hens showing thick, hard or

gristly pelvic bones,hollowed, or close
together.

6. Hens showing lack of capacity in
body formation, this is, too short a dis-

tance between the pelvic and keel (or
rear end of breast bone). In the large
breeds at least three fingers width
should show here. In small breeds two
fingers at least.

7. Early molters, hens that begin in
May and June to shed their feathers.

8. In all breedsthat are supposedto
have yellow legs, skin and beak, hens
retaining these colors strongly are us-

ually poor layers
Hens to Ktep

1. Hens with bright, soft, red combs
and big, round bright eyes, broad
skulls, beak medium length, strong
slightly curved.

2. Hens showing an average fair
weight for their respectivebreeds.

3. Hens that do not molt before the
last of August or first of September
Plumage may be dry, more or less dis-

heveled or broken up, especially the
rids of the main tail feathers.
$$ Hens showinga soft, (not flabby)

'.abdomen,loose, soft skin.
,"i. Pelvic bones flexible and wide

apart, two and a half to four inches or
more.
v 6. Hens with body capacity, dis-
tance from the pelvic bones down to
the keel (or rear end of the breast
bone). The wider the distancethe bet-

ter the egg capacity. Egg capacity
i means room for the organs that

and consumethe feed re
quired to make them. In large breeds

look for no less than three inches; in
small breeds suchas Leghorns, no less
than two inches.

7. Hens showing pale or white color
of shank and skin as well as beak. (All
yellow leg breeds.) V. E Stanfield in
The Dakota Farmer.
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UJy Dorothy Heenel
(Last weeks letter )

The health of this community is very
good at this writing.

Everyone is picking cotton after the
rain that came last week.

Mr. C X. Grisham and family of
Olney Texas visited V. M. Ikcne and
family last week.

Mr, Walters and family from near
Rule spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs Edwin Navert.

Miss Ellen Burrus from Rochesterate
dinner uith the writer Sunday

Mr. Fred Spitscrs nephew from the
couth is helping them pick cotton.

Mr, J E Beene and family from the
Tanner Paint community visited in
this community Sunday.

o
Typographical Errors.

A newspaperbrother says that a
very small error in a newspaper,or in
the printed word can sometimescause
a lot of trouble A bill passedby the
Texas Legislature was made null and
void by a small typographical error
madeby a copying clerk. And just re-

cently a small error in type led to the
halting of a murder trial at San Anton-
io; and if you are a newspaperreader
you recall that just recently the North-cr-n

District of Oklahoma was deprived
of an attorney becauseof a typogra-
phical error.

And once upon a time a big edition
of the "Book of Common Praver" was
snade useless becausethe letterV was
flropped from a word. The book, be-

cause of the error thus created, con-
tained this very startling statement:
"We shall be hanged in the twinkling
cf an eye."

Typographical errors are the news-
paper writer's constant nightmare, and
more than one innocent editor has met
ridicule, and even death, through the
persistenceof the ever present error.
No mater how much a writer agonizes
for accuracy errors will creep in.

' ' "...t . Exchange.
' -

Ob, vary weU; eyerytUnc else is
.aasagea1. Why at cut evwa' mhi eM

,PACT AND FICTION

A ring on the hand .is worth two on

the phone,

There is no pleasant way of paying
for a past war.

"Don't worry" makesa better motto
when you add "others."

A wolf in sheep'sclothing is not as
commonas a shark in men's.

A practical jokeis one that an editor
is willing to pay money for.

Sometimeswe gat mad and think all
we get for our taxes are receipts.

Now it is said that France "intends
to pay after all." After all what?

While the old songs used to go to
the heart, the new songs goto the feet.

These are the good old days which
we will be longing for a few years from
now.

Cync One whose welcome to the re-

turned vacationer is, "I thought you
were fired."

The hard part of being poor is try-

ing to save while spendingas much as
the rich do.

Showing the grouch the door will
also be a prime factor in the making of
better homes.

After all, the principal virtue of the
porch hammock is an utter lack of
parking restrictions.

The railroads might hire a few filling
station men to keep their depots look
ing presentable.

If the printing of crime news makes
criminals, why doesn't the printing of
recipes make good cooks.

The reasondanccsbreak up when
they do is --becauseby that time the
men all need a shaveagain.

Fireworks are used to ficht crass--
hoppers in Mexico. Making fireworks
useful is a stroke of genius.

So far no one has blamed the hot
wave on the "fire of genius" the spring
poets scatteredaround.

The barrel cape, one of fashion's
newest fancies, ought to come in right
handy if anything happensto the bath
ing suit. , .hosjiint:

A woman is someone who, when you
ask what has become?d! your studs, in
quires helpfully: Where cud you have
them last?"

Europe is still more or less in the
position of a gentleman who tries' to
soothe a family crying .Jo? bread by
handing it a cannon'ball. -

Personswho seem to get along with
them very easily say the basic princi-
ple is to call the beautiful woman in-

telligent, and vice versa.

Even the most reliable of jokes even-
tually dies and nowadays one rarely
sees the cartoon depicting the difficul
ties of taking down a stovepipe.

The anti-kis- bacteriologistsmav win
their fight yet unless the manufactur-
ers of Unsticks manatre to eet cure
food law guaranteesfor their stuff.

A man entered the office of an east-
ern university and laid down a gift of
$20,000, but refused to give his name.
You can't blame him they'd probably
insist on naming a dormitory after him.

So Weak
Couldn't Stand

"My wife's health broke
down and for years she was
just a physical wreck." says
Mr. Thomas Qlynn, of Gib-
son, La. "We did everything
we know, yet she seemed to
get worse and worse. She
was so weak till she.couldn't
stand, and had to be carried
like a baby. It looked like
nothing would save bar that
had been done.

CARDUI
For Fimait Trwfcte
"I began looking around. I

knew that Cardul was for wo-
men. I decidedto try it for
her aa all els had failed.
She couldn't eat, aha coalda't
sleep, and I waa desperate,

"After taking a few dose
of Cardul, we were so glad
to not that ahawanted aoase-thl- oc

to eat. and with aaeh
bit of Bouriahsaeat,and eaeh
May's doaea of Cardul. she
grew stronger aadgot up eat
of bed. She to bow able to
eook, aad stronger than la a
long tune."

Cardul has) beea la saetsss--

BfIj2sCi-8L-E

Waits a PinuMt Bath
Billy was reluctantly getting ready

for his bath when mother stopped to
admire' her young sister's permantent
wove.

"What is a permanent wave?" asked
Billy

His mother explained "And now
Aunt Milly won't have to curl her hair
for a long time, she continued.

Billy was deeply interested. "Oh,
ma, I wisht some feller'd invent a per
manent bath," he wailed.

Dw't Sieve at Ohurefc.
A certain lady induced herhusband

who was not a regular churchgoer, to
accompany her to evening service.
During the sermon he fell asleep, snor-
ing at first softly, and at length so
noisily that the good lady was constra-
ined to give him a sharp nudge,in the
hope of rousing him. To her sonster--
nation, however, as he slowly awaken
ed, he exclaimed in a loud tone:

"Let mc alone I Get up and light the
fire yourself; it's your turn!"

o
A Better Show

He (in front of her parents) Here
son. take this quarter and go see "The
Sheik;"

Buttermilk If it's all the same to
you, id just as soon stay hero and
watch you and sister,after mamma and
papa go to bed

o
BroKb the News Gently

Brown always did possess a soft
heart. This is how he wrote: "Dear
Mrs. Harrison: Your husband cannot
come home today, becausehis bathing
suit was washed away. P. S. Your
husband was inside it."

. o
Cultivated.

In reporting a flower show a news
paper used an "n" for an "r" with the
following result:

"As Mr. Smith mounted thestageall
eyes were fixed on the large red nose he
displayed. Only years of patient cul
tivation could have produced an ob-
ject of such brilliance."

o
No Need for Alarm.

Maid M'm, I just accidently let ba
by's blanket drop out of the window.

Mother Awfully clumsy of you : now
baby will C3tch cold

Maid Oh, no, m'm, he won't. He
was inside of it. ,.

a
Salvagedthe Wrack.

"Once while motoring in Arizona.-w- e

traveled four days without food. Tjjtfa
the fifth day we made soup out oHihe
car." STT

"Yes. yes. go on 1" ''
"We hit 'a mudhole and the car turn--'

ed turtle." $r- -

Cautions tan. tfF. Ml
ytA negro was trying to saddle a ffac

tious mule. .... "i&
,.-- . .l . . . . . -.-1uocs mat muie ever kick you:

Sam?" n
"No, suh," said Sam, "but he some'

timpc bid's oftar T W been." f '
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HASKELL

The Mosm Paper.

"Ladies and gentlemen, the .time has
come to take steps to protect the home

merchantsand look to our commercial-
ism in general. I have called this meet
ing to organise in seme mannera local
board of trade or some such organira-tion- .

I want to urge home patronage.
Trade at home campaigns, trade trips
and trade boosting programs to build
our town." And so on explodes the
hometown merchantand business man
when the assmeblyawaits the reason
for the call of the citizenship at the
Town Hall.

"We must stand together. We must
have publcity. Jim there has a news-

paper. Let Tim Kct after the rural
folks and also keep the plan fresh in

the town folk minds that trade at home
will build our town etc., etc."

That's fine. Let Jim do the boosting
through his paper. Let Jim foot the
bill with his space Let Jim do it, as
George is often allowed to do it.

The hometown paper is not an organ
for town building when such a program
means practically town advertising.
The space contained in the pages of
the hometown paper other than news
happenings and editorials and such
sectionsas the v-- lisher iecls due j:is
readersand he can afford to give free
for their subscription, is his bread and
meat. His income from which he earns
his daily bread, pays his expenses and
keeps the wolf from the door generally.

Why should a newspaper owner give
his space away? Why should he throw
away his spaceand then have to buy
groceries? How long would a mer-

chant stay in business in any town if
he gave away his nock? Can you
suggest?

There is a duty to perforin and the
newspaper.owner realizes that full well.
He also realizes thatthere are expenses
to be- - paid, fully realizing this also.
There is a family to be cared for and
several families depending upon his
success for their income since their pro-vido- r

is on the newspaper pay roll.

U

The local press gives, perhaps,more
free space,more value to the invest
ment, for the town and thepeople than
any businessthat can le
ed from the commercial family. The

D

other select

lawyer, like the doctor, in many in-

stances, gives Jfrce advice and, treat-
ment, in their respective channels.but
after all as this is given there is a seed
planted thatmight be properly charged
to advertising them, althougheither
profession"objects to such an applies--
tJrorniFsigg"C

How cheeringit must be to a home"
town newspaperpublisher to hear these
speechesand attendthesemeetingsand

(hear his space selectedas the channel
through which the town will build if
he gives it free and thenwhen the first
of the monthcomes, the wry merchant
that made these talks and called for
home town trading, and his free space
costing him much, makesout the news--

Don't encourage the child to bragI paper man's bill on statement blanks
about his'ancestors; but 60 live .that j printed miles way, and he is denied
if he doeshe needn't exaggerate. the privilege justly his, even though

1

Q&eeerBuickis
aMan-sizedMotorC-ar

W flatBBmEirBHiV:3IHBB

Vff, Th Coumry Club Model X..
Peopleappreciatea smart-drivin- easily-handlc-d,

but-full'size- man-size-d car. The Better Buiclc,
for instance.
EachBuick model seatsits capacity of full-grow- n

people in relaxedease without crampedlegs or
necks. Tall people, especially, enjoy its extra
head-roo- m and leg-roo-

American men and women are above the average
stature. And a smallercar than Buick is aptto be
tight-fittin- g, low-ceilinge-

d, crowded
Drop in and try theample,arm-cha- ir comfortof a
car that is right in size. Bring some of your six
footer friends. You will find another big reason
why Buick is so widely considered a bettermotor
car another reasonwhy there are a million and
more enthusiasticBuick owners.
Or telephone,and we will senda Better Buick toyour home or office for you to try.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.
Dwltian OtMral Mtr Corporation

O Hll

' QfeSBUICK 4'1.

WHIN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WIU. BUILD THBW

V- I- JMrv;WiuWwv.omiiany u

Jits' space so freely given at a cost to

hm. to not consider an aci """
of this patronage.

The hometown paper reflects ine.. if the merchantssupport it by

advertising, the paper speaks for the

town. The news matter compuea i

-- l. .... ...ti cnonki for the town

as a whole". There are times when the

hometown paper might speaK out ana

..ii. i.ii.. !! (arte ns thev are. car--

ry items that'would be damaging to

the hometown,'but-be- ing proud oi

the hometown,proud to be a citfien of

it, the hometown paper prints items
worthy of its editorial education and
.,.., enchineand bannishesgloom

and invites others to come to his home

town and be happy.
Yes, let the hometown paper stress

this and that so the people will come

to our town and trade. That s his as-

signment. Tell them free through his

paper,at an expense to him, when the
proper manner in which to handle

this movement would be for the mer-

chant to reach the rural trade through

the hometown paper and extend the
......:in,i V-i- t would brine him re- -

venue and at the same time permit
the hometown paper owner to enjoy
n Vinr n( iVii nrofits as well.

Sears Roebuck & Co. begs for the
space in the home town paper but
space is refused them by your home-

town paper, as little as you might
realize this. Not only the firm men.
tioned but the Montgomery Ward Co.

and many other mail order houses, arc
all refused space in the hometown
paper. Had you ever thought of that?
Of course not, you did not know this.
Hn-vrv- n it is a iact. v.evcrthclcss

While you as a merchant buy print-

ing away from home at a small saving
while you follow the mail order direct
advertising system, while you look to
your laurels and business lines anu
perhapsalmost totally ignore the Home
town paper, that institution is safe

guarding your trade territory by
to accent the advertisement of

mailorder-house-s that will damage
your prospects. It is not fair then that
these Iwine facts that vou could well
afford to allow the local print shop,
connectedwith the hometownpaper,to
mnte .i slieht nrofit over what an out
side shop would charge you just as his

protection keeps away the tbig mail
order firm whose prices would over
shadow you?

The hometown paper is an invest-
ment, a business, just as yours is to
you. If he gives away his space he
loses money, juSt as you would if you
gave away your merchandise.

r
1

8

i

T there anv snoa reasonrway a
town paper should give away space to
build the hometown'than yOti ought to
hand out your stock in trade?

Build a hometown paper by adver-

tising in it.. Buiid ,the plant by g

it with your job' work The
larger the paper in pages, the larger
number of advertisements shown, the
better the plant, the larger the plant
pay roll and the largertne pay checks
to those employed, means a common
parlance, the. larger tile hometown.
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ANNOUNON-G-
Engangementof

Mrs. Lillian Bailey
A Cosmeticianof the

The right Cream
will giveyou

no other,
can.

So select and use only the
cream your skin demands.

MARINELLO
Lettuce Cream, for cleaasUfj
Tissue Cream, for ruga, dry
skin; Acne Cream, tor black-bead-s;

Motor Cream, for pro-

tection; Foundation Cream
before powder; Braaetor, far
wrinkles.

MARINELLO
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Graduate
Marinello School.

beauty

Mrs. Bailcv will lm
us for three days-- Oct
19, 20, and 21st. Mrs
Bailey wil have a

world of helps and sug
geenonsior you direc
from the Fifth Avenue
new York City head
quartersof The Marl
neilo Company.
Her services are FRE!
to the .women of Has
kell.
ane win oner to you
special instructions on

the usesof specialMarl
inello Creams.

Mrs. Bailey will be at our storeMonday, Tuesday

WednesdayOctober19, 20, and 21st,

abeautyaid 01; every neeJ

OATES DRUG STORE
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THERE TS NiTPT.AfR. W
LIKE HOME

So why not make it as attractive as possible?
Nothing addsto the attractivenessand comfort of
homelife more thanbeautiful, well made,high-grad-e

furniture, and we are now showing one of the most
beautiful lines we haveevershown before.

WE WANT YOU TO SEE
s

Thenew Living RoomSuites,Dining RoomSuites,
andRed Room Suites,thatwehaveohour floor at this
time. You will be.surprisedat the reasonablenessof
our prices.

Wells
FurnitureStore
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It'.- this Sunday, and

fjtk church Is urged
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.. c tn. ana
if.-.-V.,

.dtl Prand the
tJwrch and Sunday

r.j h mtlre Dfo- -

jch. Come and bring

trw program will given

:.t,n o'clock worship

IN?.- -
lilt church school and

LjtftU. l"e OllcrHijj mmmjm

, Sunday ttfnooi cxicnsiun
riim. one ol our ocncvoicni

Ltndeavor will meet at six.

iwiMp t seven-thirty- .

cordially uwnca 10 ai--

KS t this clmrcn.

Bmtiit Church
L5A00I at Oi-l-

Lit 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
R. Us meet at 0:30 p. m.
Lviwionarv Society meets
Time at 3 o clock.

iE(ct .Monnay ai o p. m.
Tmitig Wednesday at 7:30

n , louncu nau a very en- -

. .Mtinir Mnnd.tv cvenine.
Kirkpatrick was

ilK Mr 1. Mnimons was
wiirv Some difinitc plans

b fr the future work.

m.

be

cij

M.

itmbtf of peopleare moving
, We would like to specially
ithoare not lined up with

to visit our church ser--

iSxiAiv School. If vou are
It town already lined up with

t& think as much of your
kirns as you do of material

I bnng your membership
I TMl. .

itomaVe vour plans noW to
lieiervicrj next Sunday. V

lehrch and its work will bring
lit fall days when we are so

what has been made
Ilk year let us not forget that
Efc p'w of these blessings we

W.
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H.

I ttsrta Weakly
racminr October 19. IMf.

1 School at 9:43. Mr. O. B. Pat--
k Ssotrintendent.

Albertson.

Oslwiar.

Snrtdar 11 n'rlnrlr aiailiL.:. n... i .iarrTTr--spwHjr, ncv. nen nvnyi7ijmr Missionary 'Society',--at 4
I In. Guy Mares. leader. . .
ktwor Epworth Leagae ':,Jones President. 1

inniai hour will be at 7:s),
tb; the pastor. '

1 :

' kt Cntn Tiew OMrtk
J October 18th.
Ur tTtninc. rjreachinv bv Rav.

IttU of Rochester.
"T School Sunday morning at
br morninr at 11 riric&tWL.

iH preach, then the church will
w calling of a pastor
r alternoon at 2:30 the ng
meets.

krevtllinf n V, 't V D" w StV -

IJfl render the following program:
rw Mtctmg-T-he Church,
pi Witness.

Reading --Roy Gltinn.

Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

I talk up a cold overnight or
IJuort an a'.tark of grippe,

or tonaflUUr, pay--
(lrillrfiltl in Km Mama.

WfCaloUbs, the purified aad
calomel compound taklet that

ltj of cither.
P or two Calotabs at Ved-tia-M
r-- iwauow of water, that's) alLUo nausen nor the aUgattat
KT yitu your tattag. Hk

E3 vow ngtMi U thec--' " -i ana,ir-'"- w ywi anaheartyappMHafar WS
Taw.!!..

Lrtloni. onlviKi.run. "ww At any
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m't owmi year
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ssrK. report.
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IntrovttctlM OneU Ivy.
Bible Background Mrs.

BhMd.
w.

Chriat's Command to. Bear Witness--Dot
Payns.' '

Promise' of the Spirit's Power El-vt-

Bland,
Ways in Which the dhurch Witnesses

--Mm. H. D. Bland.
f

Witnesses by Guarding the Truth of
GodJewell Johnson

Conclusion Atvis tjIiam$on,
w

e.

kftc Ptmtam.
October 19, IMS.
Leader Minnie Linvilfe.
Topic .Wha is exactedM a Chris-- j

nan ciuienr "
Song service led by Ruth Robertson,
Scripture Reference: Micah 6:8:

Tltua 1:1-8- . i
Leader's Talk.
Song Number. 137.
Self Sacrificing Citizens-Vc- lta May

McKnight. '
Special Music. T? .

Why is Cititcnship'a Christian Mat-
ter r Travis Solomon.

Our Duty to Condemn Public Evils
Addie May Whitakcr.
Some Uible Hints: Xos. 1, 2, 3, 1.

Business.
Song.
Mizpah.

o
P. T. A. Program for OetnW 00
Subject Fire Prevention
Music High School Orchestra,
Song First Grade.
Play "The Cirgare'tte That Jack

Had": Miss Daugherty'a pupils.
Essay From Intermediate Depart

ment
Talk Mr. Marvin Post.
Reading Lena Kemp.
Essay High School Pupil.
Play "The Trail of Fire": Eichth

Grade Pupils.
"What the School is Doinc for Fire

Prevention" Miss Ellis.
o

Card of Thanks.
We desire to cxnress to our mnnv

friends, sinccrest thanks for the lavini!
an'd tender services administered dur
ing the illness and death of our dear
father and brother.

For the manv beautiful floral offer
ings and for every kind deedand word
we are deeply appreciative.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy bhook.
. ;Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Arbucklc.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. White
' Mr. and Mrs. Sam W. Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Winfong.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wilfong

and family.

CARD OP THANKS
We take this method of thanking

our friends and neighbors for their
Uiiic&iess and word; of sympathy dur

ing the illness and deathof our baby.
May Goers richest blessings rest on
each and every one .
Up. W. B. Lindley and family.
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SAYLES

(llv Mrs fi. n n.,.
1

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Payne of Hrashear
arc visiting the formers brother G. D.
Payne,

Mr. W. E. Johnson is on the sick list
this week.

Mrs, Annie Tiney spent Sunday with
her mother Mrs. Fischer.

Mr. Will Ureedtn of Colorado City
spent the week end in this community.

Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Woffard of.Vcrnon
also Mr. and Mrs. Willie Luce of Stam--

lord were called to the bedside of Jittle
Dorothy Lee Lindley the past week.

Mr. A. M Bvrd and srm tinv ,....
cd from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. KM v:.i.i -
this community Sunday.

aiis? bthei Bland Spent Sunday with
Miss Vergie Johnson.

Mr. . G. Brannon and v,','i.
ed Mr. John Ivy and family Sunday.

0

CENTER POINT

nunc ram nas laiicn in this
since last writim:. It wasn't wpI.

coined so hihly by someof the farmers
as tneir lielils were white with open cot-
ton. However it will be fine for sow-
ing small grain.

There was a large crowd at Sunday
School of which we arc very proud and
we invite anyone who 'cares to attend
Sunday School at anv nlace tn rnnw.
every Sundayafternoon at 3 o'clock.

Miss Annie West and little sister
Lera tver cwt ., Mie! One -

(and Valentine Bland Saturday after
noon.

Doycc Hullum spent Saturday with
his Nephew Vernon Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Connally of Stam

HASKELL THEATRE Tuesday

'NIGHT LIFE OF
NEW TUHB

Cwi--
.

rrc

A Story ofa Small Town Sport
Showed the Big Town

to be Wild!

the"The

, 'frv.

An
ALLAN

miction

Who
How

k- ;v

A

ford were .guests,of their parents Mr.
and Mrs. M. V.,Blai$M6mttyeto&

M. V. Bland is reported on the sick
list at this writing.

Alvin Jones of Avalo spent the past
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Jones.

Mrs. J. If. Chapman,who has been
ill for quite a while although she was
improving for sometime is very ill
again, which will be sorely regreted by
l.'sr host of friends.

' r ,.

McCONNELL

( Ethel J,. TUflnrU
w--

The health In this community is very
good at this time.

We had about two inches of rain
here last week. I think most everyone
has enough rain by now.

Sunday School attendance was not
very large Sunday on account of the
weather. We hope to have a larger
attendancenext Sunday

U. Y. V U. was well attended Sun-
day evening, and a real good program
was rendered. Bro. R. G. Brannon
made a good talk on the B. Y. P U.
which was appreciated by the mem-
bers.

Miss Tna Bland of Saylcs attended
Sunday School at Center View last
Sunday. We were glad to have her
with us again, and more than glad that
she is able to be going aroundagain.

o
And whatever became of the

girl who used to get a pan
out to catch enough rainwater for a
sJi.mipoo."

ColdsCausedrip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE tablets remove
the cause. There I only one "Bromo Quinine."
E.W; GROVE'S sUoatiatM box. JOc

Oct. 20th

-

An A Rib-Tickl- er; A
Tune for the Heart Strings;

An

JUU,

fii' --- '

SHOES THE SMART FOOT

DEMANDS FOR FALL WEAR

that the Fall Mode' ' Smartlydressedwomenknow
And now, with Autumn Foot,iaWat its beginning.

smartly into town, it's time to get,
tip-toei- ngwear

busy Weknowyou'll like thenewShoes,comein and

Pictured, oneof the new mod,
convinceyourself.

at only --?reasonably
the Iris, and priced

A CompleteLine of Pumpsfrom V

GRISSOM'S
StoreWith Goods"

Eye-Ful- l;

EntertauMMttt.
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Haakell, Texas, Friday October

COURTNEY HUNT & COMPANY S

GREAT PROFIT-SHARIN-G SALE
WHS

NOW IN FULL SWAY

Without doubt this hasbeen the most talked of Sale ever
put on in Haskell. Eagershoppers from far and near have
thronged our store each and everydayof our Sale,somecoming
time and again each time finding somethingnewarid bargains
they hadnot found on former visits. It will pay your gas and
oil bill many times over to visit us during this Sale. You not
only find the largestand best stock in Haskell county to select
from but you find real bargainsin all departments.

This is really profit-sharin-g Sale, We sharethe profits
with our customers. We are able to do this becauseof the tre-
mendousspring and summerbusinesswe did. We took care of
everybody that applied to us for accomodationthatwasworthy
Now we areableto cut theprice and shareour profits with our
customers.

You can come to our saleexpectingreal valuesin all lines.
We alsogive per cent Profit-Sharin-g Couponswith all cash
purchases. Couponsredeemablein Wm. RogersGuaranteedSil-

verware.

5c-S-HOE SALE-- 5C
We may truthfully be called theShoeHouseof all theWest.

We sell shoesby the dozensand hundredsof pairs. We areput-
ting in specialtylines andclosing out all others. We havegood
shoesbut of broken lines out in bins priced for

39c 98c $1.45 $1.95
theseare shoesworth many times morebut they mustJoemoved.
We are also selling with any shoeout of our shelving (at dis-
count) anotherpair of shoesor slippers for SO

This is something new andunusual. Someof theseShoes
or slipperssold ashigh as$12.50 but out of style now but the
stringsfrom theseShoesor Slippersareworth more thanweask
for theShoe besidesyou buy your first pairat discount.

t

la,
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a
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a

a
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MENS HATS ON SALE -

Wearecleaning.outeveryHat in our housethat is not this
year's:buying. Somearehigh priced,somecheaper but we are
putting them out asa Clean-U- p at 9SCan($l OQU
m neuarereai values. - , w bw.j

1 ' ii ; n I M.s--

' ' - I (I,.

MILLINERY -- READY TO WEAR
This departmentin our basementis brimming full of the

new things for this season. You will find themhereatacheap-
er price TRY US FIRST. -'- r-

CLOTHING FOR MEN & BOYS
We havea wonderful line of new Fall clothing thatyou can

buy from usat Profit-Sharin-g prices. Also a big line of Over-
coats,SheepLined Coats,LeatherCoats, Army Overcoats all
go at Profit-Sharin-g Prices.

We cannoturgeyou too strong to visit our salewhile our
stock is complete. We could quoteyou Profit-Sharin-g priceson
everydepartmentin our store but time and space will only
permit quoting someof the outstanding bargainswe areoffer-
ing. We guaranteeeach andeverycustomervisitinjg us during
our saleshall besatisfiedwith their purchases.

SPECIAL NOTIC-E-
To ladieshaving work.done in our BeautyShoppe: We will u

have two experiencedoperators (dateto beset)who will do Per
manentWaving. Those wanting this work done please phone 1

in atoncefor dateaswe will haveto setyour dateto thetime we J
nan mnriivp t.rtP nnArnfnra Wa amarantoo all wnrlr ?

'' "-- f, tf
.,'

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE.
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Haskell. Texas.Friday October 18. 1925

1&1&5
ONE ROW DRILL for pale. See Roy

W. Ncal, Haskell.

READ THIS!
I can get you a loan on your land

for five years or ten years at dVt per
cent. 7 per cent or 71 per cent interest,
with option to pay as much as one-fift- h

of the principal at any interest
paying date after one year, and the

nly expense to you will be the cost
of the abstractand recording fees. If
you want a new loan, or renew and ex-

tend a loan on your land, write, or
come and see me, and I will get you
the best loanto be had and save you
money. P. I). Sanders,Haskell, Texas.

LOST Collie pup about 0 months
old Left home last Saturday, reward.

V H Reid at Rcids Drug Store, ltp

WOOD FOR SALE Cord Wood
My length, will deliver to any part of
the city. Call Phone273. J. H. Free tf

FOR SALE Dry wood at $2 50 per
cord j miles east of Wcinert on Tom
Davis Farm, J R. Pennington 12 2tc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One good
Pordson Tractor. Will sell for cash or
trade for TrucK. Haskell Mill & Grain
Company. 23-tf-

WANTED Man and wife to work
on farm and board themselves. House
furnished R WHcrrin Sr. 42 2tp.

ABSTRACTS
will make you first class

o land titles oa tbe lay rre
Cet your order or as soon as the ab-

stracts can be made,will accouiodato
yoa as soon as possible.
ttfc SANDERS & WILSON

WANTED Man with tractor to
lireak 160 acresof sod. See me at once
R W Herrin Sr. 12 2tp

FOR SALE Turkey Red Feedwheat
clean of Johnson grass or any kind of
weed seeds. Price $2 00 per bushel.
John Peter. Weinert Route 1 Five mi-

les wot of Wcinert on Haskell and
Benjiman road. 3S Otp.

FOR PALE Turkey red seed wheat,
dear of Johnson grass. Price $2 00 per
bushel. See J S Grand in the Howard
community. tfc

LOST --A child's gold bracelet, hav-jn- g

the initials B S on the inside,
somewhereon the streets or at the
Methodist Church Finder please leave
.at Free Pressoffice lc

Plenty of milk, can deliver to your
home in the city for 10 cents per quart
each evening. Call by phone 105 or
113. tfc.

WOOD FOR SALE Cord Wood
any length, will deliver to any part of
ihe city. Call Phone 27,". J H Free tf

HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII
t P.D.SANDERS

LAND LAWYER.
Perfect taad title. Loau

Ai;o una ana mumm
todies Real state.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

llllllllt tlllllll
Jit. P. Kinnmrd

Attraey-At-Lf- w

Office In Plerson Building
Haskell, Tsxss 4
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PER CENT
FARM LOANS O.

In the San Antonio Joint Stock
Land Bank. 6 or 33 Tear Loans

PINKERTON & KOONCE

tf
Mill lllj

fPHf-- ' V ' VftiU "r w;y

ESTRAYED 1 male hog weight 1M
lbs been gone since first of month.
Color red and black. P. J, Williams,
Rule Texas Route 2. 2tp.

ESTRAYED One sorrel mule, one
dun mule and one brown horse branded
A on left jaw. Liberal reward. Phone
me at Jud. JohnEply. 4tp.

FOR SALE Kitchen cabinet and
large table, will be sold at a bargain.
Phone 87. ltp.

o
Citation on Application (or Letters of

Ouardlanship.
No. 633.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to

cause to be published once each week
for a period of ten days before the re-

turn day hereof, in a newspaperof gen-
eral circulation, which has been contin-
uously and regularly published for a
period of not less than one year in said
Haskell County, a copy of the follow-
ing notice
The State of Texas,

To All PersonsInterested in the Wel-
fare of Mary Sue Collins, Minor. Dai-le- y

R. Collins has filed in the County
Court of Haskell County, an applica-
tion for Letters of Guardianship upon
the Estate of said Minor which 'said
application will be heard at the next
term of said Court, commencingon the
1st Monday in November A. D. 1925,
the same being the 2ndday of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1925, at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, Texas, at which
time all personsinterested in the wel-

fare of said Minor, may appear and
contest said application, if they see
proper to do so

Herein Fail Not, but have you before
said Court, on the said first day of the
next term thereof, this Writ, with your
return thereon, showing how you have
esecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 0th dav of October A.
D. 1925.
(Seal) Emory Mencfee,
County Court Haskell County, Texas.
By Lennic M. Turner, Deputy.

o
N'o. J67i.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STA1V. OF TEXAS.

To Iht Shrill or Any Constable 0 Halttil
County (iituiltr.

Vuu art hfrtbv commanded to sutiimnn F.llri.
Ulli Kinjnliury. T J. farmer, fclla Slinc Farmer,
aid. uu Dean, and thr unknown Heirs and Ihe
Irsal rrnrtscntatisrs o( the ulri Kliabtth Klnrc.
I.nry, T J Farmer, lllla Sleine Farmer, and Mrs.
llli Dean, and all unknown owners and toe.
hiubandsof such defendantsas are married women
by making publication ol (his citation once each
week lor (our consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, in some newspaper published
in your county. II there be a newspaper published
therein, but if not, then in the nearest county
where a m paper is published to appear at the
next regular term of the District Court of Has-
kell county, to be holden at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, on the 3rd Monday In Nov-
ember A I). 1925. the same beini the 16th day
of November A. 1). 1925. then and there to
answer a petition filed in said Court on the Sth
day of October A. I). 1925 in a suit numbered
on the ducket of said Court No. J673, wherein
Mary Rachacl Parsons surviving wile of W. tf.
Parsons, deceased, for herself and as Guardian
duly qualified and acting of Otice Edwin I'arsons,
a minor, is plaintiff, and Kliuheth Kingsbury,
T J Farmer, Ml Mine Farmer, Mrs. Ella Dean
and the unknown heirs and the legal representa-
tives of the said F.lltabeth Kingsbury, T. J.
Farmer, Ktla Stine Farmer, and Mrs. Ella Dean,
and all unknown owners and the husbands of
such defendantsas are married women, are defend-
ants and said petition alleging that heretofore

on the 26th day of January, A. D. 1923
plaintiff was lawfully wired and possessedand was
the owner in fee simple of that certain 95 acrt
tract of land and premises lying and being situated
in the County ol Haskell, and State of Texas, and
known and described as being 1 part of the Jamea
Wilios urvey, abstract 407 Certificate 17, Patent

To Curt CtM Is Om Day
Tike LAXATIVE HOMO QUININE CTaateta.)

Cold. E.W. OtOVTs glfsature eaeacti box.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M I II f
BATLIFF ft RATUFF

Attoraera-At-Ls- 4

Office In Shcrrlll Building

IfukcJL Text $
H 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

HASKELL NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASS'N.
5ij Per Cent Farm and

Ranch Loans
HASKELL, TEliAS
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PENNANT PRODUCTS
Treat your Overland or Ford right and it will

treat you right.
80 per cent of repair bills are caused by careless

lubrication. Heavy oil is at a disadvantagein the
Ford transmission multiple disc clutch it is oil drag

creepingup on you in starting.

Honor the man who usesPennantOil and Greases
with your confidence. They are made from Pennsyl-
vania stratacrude.

Lubricate by the Pennant Lubrication Charts,
found in the seven Haskell PennantOil (100 per cent
Parrafin Base) Stations.

PENNANT 4 D OIL for Ford Economy Service
Eupion Oil and New Navy High Test Gasoline.

C. S. PERRY
Local Agent. Office at Haskell Vulcanizing Station

Phone 21.
PIERCE PETROLEUM CORPORATION.

v.rpFstfifiimejjm;?'

17 VoUm 20 dtwribed ay mete Md baatstss M
follows; ItetlnnlM at the 1 W. corner of Ike eta.
eeM of Mid rry and tl the S. W, cornet ol, a
tract of lead deeded to O. W. Heaskatr by Mm.
S. L. Scott oat of laid survey. Thence none
along the treat line of Mid land to the Intersection
of Mid line with the public road; Thence south-
easterly along the south lint of Mid road to
where said road Intersects the south line of Mid
survey; Trims west along the south line of Mid

survey to the place of beginning. The plaintiff
owning, holding and claiming the same In fee
simple and that on the date last above mentioned
the defendantsunlawfully entered upon and ejec-

ted plaintiff therefrom and are now unlawfully
with holding from her the possession thereof to
her damage In the sum ol $4,000.00 and that the
annual rental value of the same is the sunt of
$1,000.00. Plaintiff says that she and those
under whom she claims are elaiminff such lands
and premises under a deed and deeds, duly regis
tered and recorded and have had and held peace-
able, adverse and continuous possession ol such
lands nnd premises herrinbelore described, culti-
vating, using and enjoying the same and paying
all taxes due thereonfor a period of more than
five years after Ihe defendants right of action,
if any they ever had, which plaintiff does not
admit, but denies, accrued and before the com-

mencement of this suit, and ol this she is ready
to verily and here now pleads the five year
statute of limitations In bar to any right, title or
Interest of sai'l defendantsand each of them in
and to said land and premises.

Plaintiff further savs that she and those under
whnm she claims claiming to have a good and
perfect right and title to said land and premises
hereinbefore described has had the actual poss-

ession of said land and premises, occupying the
same and having Ihe same enclosed and has had
and held the peaceable, adverse and continuous
possession of the same, cultivating, using and
enjoying the same tor a period ol more than ten
years after the defendantsright of action If any
they ever had, which plaintiff does not admit,
but denies accrued and before the commencement
of this suit and this she is ready to verify and
here now pleads the ten year statute ol limita-
tions In bar to any right, title or Interest of the
defendantsand each of them In and lo said land
and premises.

Plaintiff says that Ihe defendants. Elizabeth
Kingsbury. T, J, Farmer, Ella Stine Farmer, and
Mrs. Llla Dean, and the unknown heirs and the
legal representativesof the said defendants and
each of them, and the husbands ofsuch of them
as were married women are setting up some sort
of a pretendedclaim or claims and right to said
land and premises, based upon the fact that the
said Elizabeth Kingsbury at one time deeded
said land Irregularly in that there Is no showing
that she was married or single, that the Mid
T. J. Farmer, Mrs. F.lla Stine Farmer at one
lime held certain vendor lien notes against Mid
land, but in the release of Mid notes, the same
is irregular. And Plaintiff says that said claims
01 said aeienaants and each ol inem are
and of no force and 'la; s. sv .lii
v la;! zus LjjJ ott. our (na( Mid claims cas
a cloud on the title of plaintiffs' land and pre-
mises and should be cancelled, and held for
naught nnd th? clouds removed.

Wherelorc. premises considered, plaintiff nravs
that the defendants andeach of them be cited in
the terms of the law and for the time and in the
manner reulred by law to appearand answer this
suit and petition and that upon a final trial here-
of that she have judgment against the defendants
and each of them for the title and possession of
sakl land and premises and for damages, rents and
costs and that all the right, title and Interest in
and to said land heretofore existing in the defend-
ants and each of them be divested out of said
defendants andeach of them he invested in
plaintiff and that her title by limitation be per-
fected, that the clouds on her title by reason of
the claims of said defendantsas heretofore set out
be removed, and that said title be nerfected as
being good and valid as a fee simple title in said
plaintiff in all things, and for such other and fur-th-

relief general and special in law and equity
as she shall show herself entitled to under the
law and the evidence.

Herein fail not, but have before said Court,
at its aforesaid next regular term, this writ with
your return thereon,showing how you have execu-
ted the sarin.

Witness, Estelle Tenuyson, Clerk of the District

"Titl

eNwf'nirtt' od al ol mM .

t offset fa Haskell this the Ith day ol uctooer
A. O. ,IMJ.
(Seal) Estellt Tennyson Clerk. District

Court, Haskell Counly
-- -0

N'o. JATt.

CITATION BYFUBLICATIOW
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To Ike Sktritl or toy Comltblt ol HMell
Ctty, CtKTINO.

Yru ire hereby commanded to summon Charles
O. Clark by making publication of this citation
once In each week for four consecutive weeks pte- -

loiis to the return day hereof, In some newspaper
published In your Counly, If there be a new-....-

..t.ii.i.i it.,,.:,, hut It not. then In the
nearest county where a newspaper Is published, to

appear at the nest term ol the District Court of
Haskell County, to be holden at the Court house
thcreol, in Haskell on Ihe 3rd. Monday In Nov.
ember A. D. 1V25, the same being Ihe loin, day
of November A. I) l15, then and there to
answer a petition filed In Mid court on
the 3rd day of October, A. W. I.In 1 suit numbem! on Ihe docket ol said court
No. 3671. wherein Mrs. Lee Clatk, Is plaintiff, and
Charles O. Clark Is defendant and said iwtlllon
alleging for cause of action, plaintiff represents
to the court that she is and has been for a period
of twelve months prior 10 exhibiting the petition
herein an actual bona fide Inhabitant of the
State of Texas, and has resided In the said county
of Haskell for at least sis months nest preceding
the filing of this suit, That on or about Decem-

ber 2Sth, 1911, In Ancln New Meilco, plaintiff
was lawfully married to defendant, that they

to live lopither as hub.ind and wife until
on or about October 22, 1P1S. at Tularota, New
Mexico, when defendant voluntary left plalnlifl
with the intention of abondoning plaintiff and
that plaintiff neither caused procured nor con-

sented to the separation and thai said 'piratlqn
has continued to the present time. That said
marriare relations between plaintiff and defend-

ant still exist. That during said marriage relation
there were born two children Luther Clark
now 12 yearsof ace. and Solon Clark now 10 sears
of age both of who-- aie now living with plaintiff
and residing with her In Haskell county. Texas,
That during the time she lived with defendant she
conducted herself with propriety, and managed
the household affairs of her said husband with
prudence and economy and that at all times was
a dutiful wife: therefore plalnlifl prays the
court that defendant be cited to appear and an-

swer herein and for judgment dissolving said mar-
riage relation and that plaintilf be awarded the

To Styp Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEYTa

" ' i"i1h-- i Maseear-'T- - ,

meu unairritatedtlssMi.
A box of GROVE'S

SALVE, for Chest Colds. Heed Coldsend
Orovp fa csBckMed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should robbed on the chest and throat
of caxltdreaMfferiBg from aCold or Croup.

..TtialMallM affect of Here' HealingHoneylo-tl-

the ttrrsac combined with the healing effect of
GtQTg's (PasvTiatc Salve tarouib the pore 6'
thetitasataaeapiarenjh.

Both retaadseaare packed In eaecarton aedthr
coatofttacfatwHeed ueatmentla354. ,

:t dfagfiist m ha tee

JESSEG. FOSTER
Attorn j Mi-La-

Practice llmltcxl to District Court
Land Titles Riven opcclal attention.

OlDce in County Judge'sOffice
Haskell, . . Texas

COOL WEATHER WILL

SOON P HERE!
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, Are you preparedto keepyour home
comfortable? We havea completeline of
heatersrepresenting the very best in
stoveson the market today, in a rangeof
pricesthatwill pleaseyou.

MCNEILL & SMITH

HARDWARE CO.

:

.i:ody and edfiallofi of ld eAMrea aad
fir costs of suit, and for wen other and further

relief, special and general. In law and In equity,
that she may be Justly entitled lo.

Herein fail not but have before Mid Court, at

111 aforesaid ntal regular term this writ with youf

return thereon, showing how you have etecuted

,hWltTl,, Ustelle Tennyson, Clerk of the District

Court of Haskell Counly.

Olven tinier my hand and the seal of said

Court at office In Haskell this the Jtd day ot

(Jesl" ' ' ' lltHf Tennyson, Clerk District

Court, Haskell County.

o

A TONIC
(hive's Tastelesschill Tonic resume
Energy and VltJlty by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, Invigorating effect, seehow
it brings color to the cheeks end how
it Improves the nppetlte, you will then
epprcclato its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron nnd Quinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasant even children liko it. The blood

needs QUININE to Purify It and IRON to
Enrich It. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect 60c.

mm.

T. O. U.

.fippijWWfWKf
nr, ' rm m'&Hn,r. M

AW1eiriit
VaB iSJLt?JPWZpL&

win bringIt today,
Naat

.i ...,

BPjccuiT'fnfon

Mrase

OUR CUSTOMERS:
earweaeata wrAtav eaWWtaataam savst ana... .... w.uasMiaW OUR CTJSl

MILK DAY PLEISCHMANN'S

YOU WILL ALWATf VDID WHAT YOU Hi

mm

MOMMCAOI 0ULLX.

CASH MEAT MM

TIUS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"THE BORDER LEGION"
A Zane Grey Story.

y

.
sT ,' '

MONDAY OCTOBER 19

A TRUE LIFE STORY OF. THE YOUNGER BROS.

Watch for thebig ElevenThousandDollar Truck, and

big Lobby DisplayMonday. .

Admission 15c-35-c

dknecl

Tou

PeakProduction
ToMeetRecordSales
Demandfor improvedFordcarsduring September
established salesrecord.
To meetthisdemand.Fordproductioni rapidlyap-
proaching newpeak,which insuresearlydelivery.
Go the nearestAuthorized Dealer today and
have him explain the many improvementsthat
nave beenmade.
Easy payment terms will gladly be arrangedto
suit your convenience.

Deirolf

RUNABOUT .
TUDOR

TirrAf7;i
t

Swss

TO

FRESH EVERY

WAlft
BLOCK

the

SEDAN
260 COUPE . . . f)520
580 FORnnn sfi-ia-ki . n

Closed cur, color. Drmo,mf,bl mtandstarter extra enoncars.
Allfiricts . o. b. Detroit.
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FORD MOTQR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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ChaaOT Ml, Ad of If 17. ol the Rntular heoion,
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"IfifHCJ twtrnrf by the .eneral
! "1S. "5S.I51 T?V HtH rlettloni

-- en ,a l.WfMtti miththt proi.lon, ol the
Irfmiittinf itWanioiiVti vwiiifi,

AM BtneM i who are leaally qualified wten ol
tail Stat and (Ma County, and who are resident
property tM wm in uM Road District No 7,
of Haakefl Couaty, Tetu, shall be entitled to
volt M Mki ttodioa, and all Voters rlrlrin; to
support Ik ptaMUion to Issue such bonds shall
kavt wrftri at nattd on their ballots the words
"For IW.IIMMCI of .bonds and the Itvylne ol
the Ui In payment thereof" and lliox oprxsed
taertto ahaM hayi written or printed on their

Ito wot "Aiaiatt the Issuance ol bonds and
the rnrying of tat tai in payment thercol "

The Couaty ludce h hereby rilreeinl in r.....
notices of tald election to be published and posted
as herttabe ore art out, and lurther onlers are
rerened untiluld flection shall have been held and
returns thereof made to this court.

r

e O. roster. County Judge.
5. Abematha. Com. Precinct 'o I

Howard. Com. Prnrlnrt Vn i
T S?n,on' Com- - p'tintt No j
L. C, Philips, Com. Precinct No A

0
No J670.

OXTATIOtf IT FUBUOATIOW
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Tt Ihe SIttrill at av CenttMr nl n,,l,n
Ccnnly ClttTINo:

mi are hereby commanded fo summon Chaj
K. Puih, Mrs B. E. King, Mrs. II M J(ay, A
P. Barnes, John H. Rose, A A Clatk. I C
Lynch, W. II. Crouch, and the unknown heirs of
the letal representatives ol the uid Chi. fugh. Mrs. BE. King, Mrs. II M Sny. A V
tarne. John II. Rov. A A riirt. I - i,,i.

and W, H, Crouch and all unknown owners and
the husbands ol such defendants a are mairirdwomen, hereinafter styled defendantsby miking
publication ol this Citation once In each week for
lour coneci:tlvs eeks previous to Ihe rtturn ila
hereof, In some newspaper published in iurCounty, II there be i news piper published thrie-I-

but if not then In the nearcM County where a
newspaper is published to appeir at the nutregular term of the District court of Haskell
County, to be holden at the court house thereof
in nu.eii on me jm .MonJi) in November A I)
!92?!..,h, !an" '" ,he 1Mh 'I1 November
U. 1925. then and therelo answer iu.iiiir.n f.ui
In uld court on the 30th day of Septrmber D

jyjj in a sun numoereu o' tne ilxktt of said
Court No. J670. wherein I. A rl u M,,nti
and Chas. E. Pugh, Mrs II K King. Mrs. Ii'
M. Sear. A. P. Barnes, luhn II k... v t
Clark, J. C. Lynch, W. H Crouch and the un.
known heirs and the legal representatives of the
said Oiii, E. Pugh, Mrs n. K. King, Mrs II
M. Seay, A. P. Crouch, and all unknown owners
and ttv husbandsol such defeidants as are mar-
ried women, are defendantsand said petition al
lejlns: that the residence of uid defendants and
each of them are unknown and for cause of ac
Hon plaintiff would repectfully show and repre-
sent! lo th court a follows'

I, That heretofore on Ihe 4th di of
January A. D, l4, he was lawfully seued and
poSMssesI and was owr.er n fee simple of that
cerWn 1 1 J.J a:re tract or parcel of land and

lylni ani being located tnd situated in thr
County of Hvkell, In the State ol Te.s, aid
known nd described as being out of the Daniel 1

Hoodllel J.J league survey No 127, alutrict No
410. certificate-N- o. 49. nslrnl No 614. Vnl II
and being three tracts describes! as lollons; first
tract being share or block No. J of said sub-
divisions at partitiorrd by the owners which parti-
tion deed is ol record in Vol. 29 page 221 of the
deed reeoeds nt llaikrll county, Teias, and awaidrd
to W, A. Bttlis in uid partition deed, and

J7.2 acre ol land.
im. tract being share or block No 4 of uid

partition ol uid Woodliel suivcv- - and containing
J4 acres ol land.

Jrd tract bring ihare or block No. S of md
subdivision ol said Woodliel survey and containing
42 acres ol land.

TJse puintllf owning. holdin and claiming ire
aenat in frt simple and that on the dale last
Miove mralioned the defendantsunlawfully rn- -

leted upon and ejected plaintilf thcrclton and
are sow unlawlully withholding from him the
OMMflon thereof to his damage in Ihe sum ol
7,50000 and that the annual rental value ol the
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' fone and rllect buthe srnr u.t, , cIm nn t!l, ,. f pl , ,,

he hire acknwsMen as being i valid claim'jainst "aid hrr- - mln-fo- rixcrihnl lands and pre--'" '? """ "n '' ''0U ' evden.. I b! avendor lien flli, hv ,.lf(.UIC(J as '
,

the purchase nw,,,, ,!,) jnJi j.... ,,..., jru -- iman ami wile viirv s, ,,n. iMl'l J

sn)

took ilalnl Jan. 4th, 1921. ihe saidnote pa) able i !hr 0,r .aul . Vtral,nck
it ordrr Jan im wo ,j Klnn, ,
inti rest per ar mini (rim Jan I 1924
l,n..iir. .L"" "'v,,i on!rrl riamtilf hi.
and each of jhrra be cit) fn ,hc ,,, , (h,
law and (oi ths time and In the manner reuuircd

iil ,0 appf,r sn'1 "."""' ,n" "" "d iielitlnand upon a final dial ,rm, that he hiveju.gm.nt against the drfmdrnN and cadi ol themlor the title and povevmn nf uid d and pre-
mises Mil f r dimigc rents and ntj and that all
the nunr tule and mtircst in and to s11( land
heretitlore eslstlng In the defending and ench ol
them be di ,it ol said defendants nnd euliof then le ii u'ed in rl.m" and at his
titlf io said land and prer 1 l imieied and
thai h i title b) limitation bo perfectrd that the

Slock $50,000 00
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!im Ji" ,hj '2u"h P,f-f- of Ms be
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District Haskell County,
o

No 3675.
CITATION BY PUBUCATION

t .; THE ,STTK OF TEXAS

' '"County --dnrri.s-o.
Vou are hereby commanded loknown stockhodrr's o ,, ,nYs,

fhls lnn"rr"'ri" '" nuk,n P"W'llon o
once in each week for fou consccu- -

lir.. .' ' '""l0U' .'? "" r"ura &y "'of. In
newspaper published in your Cojnty, II

.I., i """raiwr puousneo tnerein, but If not.
I??i . '. ""'"' coun,V where a nrnspiper Is

ii.'. "J. pve" at lhe nni reRular term oft ct Cnurt of H,,kell County lo be holdenat lhe Uurt House thereof, in tlakrll on the
i"'1.1 .!N ,rr-'- ' A, D. 192? ,P .amfbelrj the toih day of November A. 1) 1925 thenand llir-r- lo answer a pellllon filed in Courton I he I3lh diy of October A D 1925 m i suit

iimi.i-ra- i on me ticket ol said Cnurt jojs.whmin iuii ewcomli Is plaintilf and tie un
that known st Aholdrrs of Guaranty Tr

a ueiuntt cir.iorahon Is Drlendant and
lion ill. in that the sud Guarjnl I

panv i. 1 t ,nuon nrganlred and .:
dir tin liw. i ihe itate uf Iexa.s
die (ini inre ,i budness in Tavlor C

a ih . co j oration has been n
' n I' nt Ih ' on the I9ih dj
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r,M

.aid

and

npiny

to"t
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ii it (

,") les;.
d ind
Ukllst

lyiy lor a IJIl uerdtlnn nf Seven It nn t V.n.i..
ruin an I 0 dollars cash and t n u, for
MOT Oo caih lue in 2, i ft 4 year icucu fly,
defendant duirantv I rust Compan .idle i was
an esi tln corporation, attempted ' cinvey to
II "j Abb.it all of survey No lli lllock M--

llriv.ks , llurleton land situated in rjtkclfnrd
and llislfll Counties, leras. and (he cash and
nol line been tiaid In full, and t u n pnl
17, 1920 II s Abbott for a valuil.le considera-
tion toiiiee. the above described lard to plain-ti-

iii'l Vewcnmb, and al all times since the
ixecuii'ip of sad deed phinliff has hid prueable
ind iiKersi possesion of the land described In
sail slfitl his occupied said land as his hone,
and pjid nil lases ol eviry kind and Ins for
mm thin five viars next precccd - tie filing

f this sun under i deed duly rtl icd had
peaieab'e ind adverse pwsession of the land des-c-

d lie'iin cattivjting, using and en'iving the
same and pajin all taxes thereon during sud
time

$1,000,000To Lend Through the Rule
Natoinal Farm Loan Association

ol Rule, Texas, by the Federal Lard Eank of ITouston, on Land located In Haskell, Knoi, and
Stonewall Counties. Kale, 5 1 2 r ctrt, Time, On or before 54 years. The Government's
Flan foe cheap money en easy terms.

165 per $1000 loan paid annua'ly will retire the loan In 34 years, costing the borrower
a total of (2242.50.

J 000 loan at f per crnt, (the usual rate) running for the same length of time will cost
the borrower $3 750 00.

By comparison we find a savlrg In favor of the federal Land Bank Loan ol $1513.50 on
the $1,000 00 borrowed.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

The Rule National Farm Loan Association
Capital

W II. McCANDLI.SS, Secretarv Trr asurcr.

ExceptionalRiding Comfort
The riding comfort of a motor car is not de-

pendent upon its length, weight or cost, any
morethan thecomfort of ahomedependsupon
its size.

If the seatsare deep enough and the proper

distancefrom the floor; if the seatbacksare
correctly pitched for relaxation; if the up-

holsteryissufficiently stuffedandthereis plenty

of leg room; above all, if thespringsarerightly
designed and of proper length, you will

have exceptional riding comfort. Otherwise,

you will not.

Dodtje Brothers,with characteristicthorough-

ness?studiedand experimentedwith these

details for years.Their findingswereultimately

tacorPratedin the design of Dodge Brothers

Motor Car-wit-hout question now a vehde
that ranks with the first in this vitally im-

portant feature,

. F. KENNEDY
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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Wherefore, pliintifl prays that the unknown
stockholders of Guaranty Trust Company, a

corporation, be cited In terms ol the law
to answer this petition, and that upon the trial
hereof, plaintilf have Judgment lor all ol lhe
land described herein, and the establishment ol this
title thereto, tnd lor costs ol suit and lor such
other and further relief, both reneral and special,
as may be entitled to under Ihe lads.

Herrin fail not, but have before said Court, at
its aforesaid next regular term, this writ with your
return thereon, showing how you have executed
Ihe tame,

Witness, F.stelle Tennjson, Clerk ol the District
Court ol Haskell County,

Given under mv hand and Ihe seal n site! fnnti
at office In Haskell, Texas this the 13th day ol
Actober A. I). I92S.
(Seal) Fstelle lennyson. Clerk District

Court, Haskell County,
--o

fk. lkwM Thit Bm Mt Altett flMlM.
Becauaeol It tonle and lixatlve effect, LAX.
TIVR BROMO QU1N1NB Isbtuertbanordinary
Quinine and doe not ceuaenervourotta no;
rlniinr In bead. RemetoLer tic full namcanc
nek for th tlnuture ol X. W. OaOTJt, J0

.I
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No. 636.

OXTAnOlf Oaf FOR
LBTTBRg OF 0UABDIAK8B3P

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Ta Ike Shmll at my CemttUt ol lUikiU

Cotmy, Cat.TiNO !

Vou are herehv rnmmafidMl In esns. In 1. rn.ti.
Ilshed once each week lor a period ol ten days
before the return day hereof, in a newspaper of
general circulation, which has been continuously
and regularly published for a period ol not less
than one year In said Haskell County, a copy ol
the following notice:
The State of Texas,

To all persons interested in the welfare of Irene
McGregor, Minor, Chas. M. McGregor hu filed
in the County Court of Haskell County, an innll.
cation lor Letters ol Guardianship upon the per-
son and estateol uld minor which uld application
will be heard at the next term ol uid Court,
commencing on the 1st Monday In November A.
D. 1925, the ume being the 2nd day of Nov.
A. D. 1925 at the Court House thereof, in Has.
kell, Texas, at which time alt persons interested
In the welfare ol uid Minor, may appear and
contest uid application, il they see proper to do

500.000
Now cut up in farmsof 160 to 610

Land out of the Great.

all

altl

Haskell. Friday Octolx.r 10, IBM
kakTaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBjaBBBBBEBBsHsSrWK

so.
Herein fail not, but have you before said court,

on the uld first day of the neat term thereof,
this Writ, with your return thereon, showing how
y..tt have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Court, al office in Haskell, Texas this the 13th,
day of October, A D. 1925,

SI) Emory Menefee. Clerk.
County Court, HaAell County, Texas.

II) Lenme M Turner, Deputy
O

FOR OVER 41 YEARS
MAUVS CATARRH MBDICINU ha bees
uatd ucceNfull in th treatment of
Catarrh.
.ALL'S CATARRH MBOICnni
lata or an Ointment which Quickly

Rellavt by local application, and th
Infernal Medicine, a Tonic, which actthrough the Blood on the Mucou Sur
faces, thu reducing the in flammat

Sold by all drugglat.
F. J. Chenr Co., Toledo. Ohio.
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ACRES
acres. Ideal--

COTTON, CORN AND WHEAT

CAPITOL RESERVATION LAM
$25 to $40 per acre. Small Down Payment,Remain-
der in Ten Years,6 percentinterest.
The opportunity of a life time for the tenantfarmer
to becomeowner of his farm homein ParmerCounty
on the

SOUTH PLAINS
Write or Call on

JAMES D. HAMLIN, ResidentRepresentative
Farwell, Texas,or

LEFLAR A BROWN, LocalRepresentative
Haskell,Txm.
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BACK OF CIVILIZATION THE
MAGIC OF ELECTRICITY! ,

Electrcity is, indeed, the fore-runn-er of civilization.
It hasmade possiblehundredsof ways of lightening
toil, of speedingup production, of lowering living
costs.

In your own home,you will find scoresof usesfor
Electricity. There's the vacuum cleaner, electric
stoves,electric waffle irons, electric washing ma-

chines,electricpercolators not tomentionthegreat-
estuseof all thatof light.

Make your home,your office and your factory a
better placeto live and work in take advantageof
Electricity.

Ppjr serviceai timesuseElectricity.

BaUitltfsssSasn;'ii-frA-.t

APFLICATIOir

Texas,

WfestTcxasUtilities
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(Continued from first page.)

iady enjoyed and (ill vacancieswheie
they exist, looking forward to time and
interest of each to build a unit on ev-

ery hand that would spell satisfaction.
It plans in the making can be carried
out as now under discussionadditional
budding will te done on the grounds.
'Among thee plans will be a Ladies
Rest Room in connection with a build
Jog for the Women'sDivision. The Ex-
position Halls then available will be
laid out to take care of rural cxhibts
and commercial exhibits.

The rural exhibits will remain as be-

fore, free from entry fees and if the
space is in demand, entire buildings
will be given over to these rural ex-

hibits, school and sectional, as in the
past.

Entertainment in keeping with what
the board feels will be pleasing to s

ill be contracted for in due time
and th eannouncementsmade as this
is done.

A

a

a

flS.50

15.
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giiaHitlnna are,always wetcaaw m4
it l not neceaaary to be a stockholder
in orettr to gat the ear, eye or hand of
a dtrettor or officer.

It was generally conceded that the
Haskell County Fair is the property, in
a manner, of the people of the county,
and the businessend as represented by
the officers and directors court sug
gestions, to time.

It was pleasing to the officers and
board in harness tosee the repre-

sentative number of stockholders pres-

ent. During the meeting several ask-

ed if more stock could be secured.
There arc a number of sharesof stock
not fully paid up and thesewill be con-
sulted as to wishes in the matter
and if there is no desire to pay out the
stock the remaining portion unpaid will
be offered others and thestock dispos-
ed of so as to secure neededrevenue.

Awards and ribbons, not already de-

livered, Mill be mailed to, all at an
early date. Exhibitors are asked to be
patient and the fact that
the closing details of a fair are quite
heavy and with as further delay
as might be needed checksand awards

MARLIN HOT WELLS
WhereLife Giving WatersFlow

Come to Martin, the year-roun- d health resort, tot rheumatism, neu-
ritis, stomach trouble aad all chronic diseases. Modern
hotels clinics and houses. Golfing and dancinf. Ask your
neifhbor who has hereor write,

The Marlin Chamberof Commerce
MARLIN, TSZA8

1.. .ml. J

Wood or

SuperiorPerformance
from a storagebattery comes from knowing how
to build quality and long life into every part of
a battery.
Today Prest-O-Li- tc ,are the surprise of

industry. Their value is unmistakable.

'view Low 'Prictf on the-Famo-

Columbia

1

Rubber

prices

Storage Ol
Batteries

At Fouti ft Dotion Service Station

FRANK '$

THECREATmiORKSHIRTINAMERKA

BUY
h FOR THESE

15 REASONS
Extra long.

2. Extra full body.
3. Long sleeves.
4. Roomy armholes.
5. Roomy elbows.
6. Wide cuffs.
7.' Triple stitchedseams.

Continuoussleevefacing.
Form fitting shoulders.

10. Long front opening
Neatfitting collar.

12. Whitepearl
13. Buttons sewed fast.
14. Bellows pockets.

Bestcloth.
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Th Beard expressedappredaUon in
eonnectloa with the ataay divtetoa
heads and workers in other sections
and asksthat alt who helpedmake the
fair a successaccept their thanks ac
cordingly.

Those who have headedDivisions in
the past will be invited to continue at
the head of the same division and
where they do not feel inclined to do
so others will be assignedat an early
date so that the work necessarywill
not be crowdedinto a short period and
prove unsatisfactory to all concerned
and court mistakes as well.

A number of stockholderswere kind
enough to express themselvesas sat-

isfied with the way the fair has been
managed and expected their invest-

ment to be more of a cooperativestep
than paying proposition, and as stated
herein, requests were made for addi-

tional stock, if the board foundit it nec-

essaryto carry out their plans.
After all, according to one stockhold-

er's views, the officers and board labor
without hope of reward, financially,
and the stockholdersin majority have
practically nothing to do but call and
sec the show and the absenceof a vote
of thanks for the work carried out was,
in his estimation, deservedand should
have been extended.

Flowers for the living are beautiful
indeed and each officer and director,
according to President Grissom, ap-
preciates such expressionsand while
many do not expressthemselvesopenly
as a few have, it is felt a majority are
satisfiedand have so expressedby their
ballots at this meeting, he said. "We
are only human and can make mis-
takes, just like any one else, but we
are trying not to do so and intend to
keep on trying as long as we serve the
stockholdersand the public," he said.

It was the generalopinion that with
the proper cooperation from all sides,
town and rural, the 1920, or Third An-

nual Haskell County Fair will be pleas
ing to all and addadditional laurels to
its credit and continue to make his-

tory for Haskell and Haskell county.
o

The V. M. S. of the Dantist church
will pack a box for Huckners Orphans
ttomc November 2.

.-
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i . :A Flattery Not Wanted
frt- - Steed' to Wife You know the

prettiest women always marry the big
gest fools.

Wife Aw, go on, now, and try your
flattery on somebodyelse. '

s

1st lTSaTirbaM v.
"LAX-PO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specialty,
preparedSyrup Tonic-Laxati- ve for HabitMl
Constipation. It reUevea promptly and
noun betakenregularly for 14 to 21 data

to tadtKerestaleraction. ItSkaaUteeeBjt-Resjatatea- .

aVery Pteasaatto Take. its

aft ylMi
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It fa tact Drobabiy known to few

oeoole that the financing of the sew--
I , . .1 ... . J-- ... ... .
ing macninc invention ws uui uj
early day residentof Texas. The story
is told in the musty file of a Texas

newspaperwhich reposes in the archi-

ves of the library of the University of

Texas. The article was written by G.
D. Kingsbury in 1S07. It says:

"John V. Singer, a muscular old sea

captain who had 'followed the sea' for
twenty-fiv- e years, landed at Brazos
Santiago about 1847 and settled on

Padre Island. He got title to a strip
of land, made butter, raised stock and
picked up wrecks on the coast. Always

he visited at Hraros bantiago ann
Brownsville, being known everywhere
as the brother to Singer the sewing

machine man. During one of these
visits to Brownsville he told me about
his brother's invention.

"John V. Singer left home when very
young to go to sea. Several yearslater
he met in New York City his younger
brother whom lie hadn't seen since that
time when he left home. The younger
brother told him of his invention of
the sewing machine and expressedhis
belief that it would be one of the
greatest mechanical improvements of
the age. Young Singer, however, did
not have the money to get a patent
and finance the deal. Jo'hn V. Singer
said: 'I shared in his faith, and he
sharedmy purse ' He lent his brother
1500 to finance the deal,

"John V. Singer then went to Texas,
and it was many cars later that he
heard first of his brother's success in
a letter from him in which he said:
'Should you desire to adventure in
some enterprise draw on me for 1150,-00-0

and dowhat ou desire.' Evident-
ly John V. Singer acceptedthe offer,
for he made definite plans to build a
steamship to run between Brazos and
7ev Orleans . opposition lo Harris
and Morgan's ships, a plan that was
frustrated bythc civil war."

Texas Commercial News.
J o

LAKE CREEK

, (By Irene White)

Mr. and .Mrs. Bert Brazell were the
dinner guestsof Mr.s. Braell's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T II Muj6 Sunday.

Mr. and Mjf Otis Moore, entertained
the younp .people of thisPcommunity
Kith a parity.' Vriday niglitj, Ecrjpne
r4ported aoaraikl time. r
'jMr. and vttrs' Lawrence Tuggle. of
Ifbward spent Saturday ' night And

Sunday with tyr. and Mrs. Jack Moore.
jWe are sorjy to say that we have

lost our goodJeighbons,Mr. and Mrs.
Sullivan fromvoiir community. J

NRcv. and Mrs. Jud Frost and family
mptored to Haskell Saturday. t

Mrand MrsT' Ralph White were the
Saturday nighv guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
JackMoore.

We have orjjanied Sunday School
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vifter the Tric-e-
What?

Value depends
upon whatf you
get ataprice
rather 'itah the
price you pay.

Clothe TUotd
to Meaiure by
M. Born & Com-
pany ofFer the
most generous
value to'befound
at any given
price. Give us a
chancetoproveit.

PH
OHiTAPR SHOP

HABKELL, 'TEXAS.
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Everyone cease.' Yoa eal aat

regret it.
Miss Mary Muse had at her luaaw

Saturday night Miss Oma Graham and

Miss Leona Hamlin,
Mr. Gene Braecll, Miss Oma Graham

and Miss Mary Muse motored to Mun-da- y

Sunday night.
o

(By Miss Reba

I

Sunday was our regula:' church day.
Bro. C. Jones was arcirnpanied by
Bro. J. W. Read, our missioned, who

preachedtwo fine sermons.
Some of the ladles carried dinner and

stayedat the church all day Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tull Newcomb and fam-

ily went to Baird Sunday to see Mrs.
Newcomb's father, who is .;!:.

The B. Y. P. U. was well attended
Sunday night and so wa the prayer
meetingat Lindsey Chapel,

o

nti Will Be Mutual.
"This is the gown, madame. I guar

antcc a fit."
"What is the price?"
"Two hundred dollars."
"I also guaranteea fit when mv hus-

band hearsthat." Louisville

No Worms In a HealthyChild
All chlMrea troukM with worsu havsanu

aealtkrotlor, which InMoatM poor blood, andm a
rale, thereU aiora or eu stomach dbMrbsaoa
GROVE'S TASTELFSS chill TONK3 Urearegetarlf
for two or three wnks will enrich the blood, Im-
provethedUtftloo. and act ai aContislStrength-eni-

Took to thewhole rem. Mauva will taaa
throw off sr dispel thewnrnn, aad theChild will be
V Dettect hMllh. riraiuDtloUke. 6nc perbottle.
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ROCKDALE
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M135 OLA
COOK.

JESSIE
RUBY

ANNIE

NEW, UP-TaDA-
TE FILLING

--SlAllUN NOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS

haveopened new Pilling Statl
uie corner the saui

Ficfimcu you
vcijr mcov xasisiiB diauvuService

washmflr and
We will also full line of th

uiiu huiu
A

to call andseeus Try our sen
you comeoack

"Pennant Products"

TOURIST FILLING STATION
Keunstler, Props

48.
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AND THE FORD COUPE CONTEST: CLOSES ON

NOVEMBER 3, 1925.

Thefollowing namesof thecontestant!artalpha-
betically arranged. The voteshaveno'cVunted
andwe are in a positionto give thesUSdingof
cuntestantstnis week. w r!z.M rvt j

ROSA BISCHOFSHAUSEN.
MISS LILLIAN BUCKNER. MISS LILUAN LEWELLEN.

CASS.
MISS MILDRED

JUANITA DUNLAP.
EDWARDS.

MISS FITZGERALD.
MISS JEWEL JOSSELET.
MISS LOUISE KAIGLER.
MRS. ROBT. KENNEDY.

BEN KREGER.
KURFEES.

wiaaia

We
auuuiweoi

sive
storasre.

handle
buues ttuueHuries.

cordial invitation eyfmiW
public
ana win again.

Middleton
Phone

not the

MRS.

MISS
MRS.

MRS.
MISS

MISS VELTA MeKNICMT.
MISS HATTIE MAHONEY.
MISS MYRTLE NORMAN.
MISS LELA RICHEY.

yMl5S JUANITA RHOADES.

MISS OLETA STANLEY.
MISS VERA THOMAS.
MISS LYDIA TONN.
MISS MARY EMMA WHITAKER

EACH DOLLAR ENTITLES YOU TO 100 VOTES
FOR YOUR CANDIDATE

The time is drawing nearandby spendinga few
dollars in the interestof your favorite candidate to-da- y

might be the meansof, winning this beautiful
P i) ., ,.,,. .,

a

Th$ orderhasbeenpl$edfor this carand it will
be on display just as soon'astjie English Motor Co.,
cun makedelivery. - --- . j'w
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